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Long Island
Ducks
lb. 39c

Will Ciiiulcmn Land* of Marvin blck- Councilman .Vorrlti Mcholx For Mil), This Klnir Solomon Not As Wise A l
His Namesake
erson
or

lib Pork Loin Roast, lb.

:

g of Veal, lb.
ump of Veal, lb
Sirloin Steak, lb.
- /^ Q^»
• JU S \~>

ICloverbloom Buter, lA lb. prints, lb.
I Early June Peas

52c

7 cans 98c

Iceberg Lettuce
[Bean Hole Beans
[Royal Scarlet Jams

2 for 25c
2 cans 25c
2 jars 49c

Hagan's Cash Markets
TEL. 6 2

[MAIN
ST.
[

I MAIN BpAD , * # * !

ROCKAWAY, N . J.
MT. TABOR, N . J.

Hurry H. (ulver, of Culver City and
Los Angelex, California, president o<
the Niidinml AsMicbitlon of Real F.sIdle Iloiinls t'or 182».
| National Realtor Head lliyes Joint
Movement
Need (or elimination o[ obsolete
provisions in the laws governing real
estate transfer was emphasized by
Harry H. Culver, of Culver City and
Los Angeles, president of the National Association of Real Estate Boards,
In an address delivered before the
Realtors of Morris and Sussex Counties at Day's Colonial, Morrlstown,
Friday evening.
Mr. Culver urged united action of
Realtors and property owners In securing modernization of state laws
which are unnecessarily cumbering
the sale of real estate and In bringing to public attention the need for
equalization In state tax systems, so

Safe Deposit Boxes

to bring about a more nearly fair
distribution of the tax burden as between tangible assets.
'A million dollars worth of Mrads
can be purchased in one hour," he
said. "The transfer of automobiles
consumes only a trifle more time, but
the transfer of real property is surrounded by legal safeguards and technicalities, some of which are wise and
necessary but many of which are a
heritage froriwrthe distant past and do
not fit modern conditions.
"The Instruments of finance used
tn real estate are In many states surrounded by legal limitations -which
retard the free flow of money and
prevent adjustment of the relationship between buyer and lender on a
business-like basis governed by economic considerations. The result is
that certain types of real estate financing are unnecessarily difficult to
obtain and are costly. It Is important that we study this problem, and
that we find a better solution than
now exlBts."
Mr. Culver, who Is using his prlv
ate Stlnson-Detroiter in making i
year's circuit of visits to member
boards of the Association, touched on
the part which,lie believes aviation is
coming to have In affecting present
day utilization of real estate.
"Railroads are buying additional
yardage for aircraft," he pointed out.
"Manufacturers of light articles are
moving to airports. Homes adjoining
airports are giving way to hotels,
apartments and restaurants. Executive offices are being erected on the
fields.
"As the automobile extended metropolitan areas, so that villages thirty
miles from our city centers became
parts of that city, so will the airplane
shift and expand realty holdings in
all directions."

$5.00 per annum and up

Merger of Heat Store Chains

This Bank Has Been In
Business 22 Years
THE! MANAGEMENT of this institution is in full ac! cord with modern ideas.
IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN KNOWN as the bank that
'renders its customers the kind of service required for their
[>bestin%reit.
..-'" *'
• • S E O N E of our <nwtomerB, and have the advantage of
the kind of a bank you would like to deal with.
r

^

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.
Surplus 9400,000

Capital 1125,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.
Commencing April 1st, this bank will open a Savings Department paying 4% compounded quarterly on balances
of 95.00 and over and 2% on Checking Accounts OH all
amounts In excess of $500.00.

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Capital $125,000

$1.00 PER YEAR

Justice Parker
Would Make
Two Colored
Men Fight
Appoints Commission
Worthy Candidate

Fresh Killed
Chickens
lb. 49c

Vhole cuts Chuck Roast, lb.
[Bacon, whole or half strip, lb.

Surplus $400,000

Somebody Always Pays
When Good Drivers get together, damages from the
sulting collision are seldom serious. Yet perhaps
. other fellow is not a good driver
Regardless of
^capacity at the wheel, when car meets car, somebody

reme
his
al-

Nathan Strauss, Inc., has taken over
a number of meat store chains, located in New Jersey, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, New York and Massachusetts. The National Beet Company and
the stores of Roth & Company are included in the merger. The organization will be one of the largest Independent- meat store chains in the
country, as Nathan Strauss now controls nearly one hundred and twentyfive stores. It has been said that the
merger will not effect the present personnel of the companies.

0—__—

Inrare now before the week-end parades start!

E.J. MATTHEWS & SONS

MWert Main Street

Roekaway, N. J.

King Solomon, who lived long ago,
was u wise man, hut his namesake
who retiides in Dover, did not inherit
his wisdom, so he Is confined in the
Dover Jail to await the result of injuries which he inflicted on hla friend!
William Johnson, also of Dover,
On Sunday afternoon the Dover
police were notified of a slashing
match, which two colored men were
having in a utore near Belmont Avenue. Three of the policemen responded to the call and found that Johnson
had been cut around Ills face and1
neck and was bleeding profusely. His
assailant had disappeared.
Obtaining a description of him from
Johnson, the police later arrested
King Solomon in Richards Avenue.
Medical attention was obtained for
Johnson, and after treating him, DTR.
J. W. Farrow and A. L. L. Baker ordered his removal to the Dover General Hospital.
Solomon was arraigned before Polce Justice William A. Gardner, and
admitted he had slashed Johnson durng an argument over a girl friend.
He Is detained at the Dover Jail without ball awaiting the outcome of his
friends Injuries.
Both of the men are employed on.
sewer construction and It Is said hare
homes in Philadelphia.
Since the above was placed In type
we have learned that King Solomon,
has been lodged In Morrlstown "Jail
On a charge of atrocious assault.

CommisBlancrB were appointed SatIn the opinion of a large number of
urday by Supreme Court Justice j voters of the Borough, Councilman
Charles W. Parker to condemn tUe Morris Nichols would be an Ideal
lands owned by Marvin W. Dicker- Mayor, and If rumors are true we
son, of Penville through whlcth the have reason to believe he is not adState Highway Commission is con- verse to seeking the nomination.
structing it new foafe between Den- Councilman Nichols has been one of
"Ville and Dover.
our Borough fathers for some years
Philander B. Pierson ana Eugene and Is now serving his third term. It
V. Welsh, of Morristown and George has always seemed to us Mr. Nichols,
W. Stickle, of Rockaway were named without making any noise or premembers of the Commission. Mr. tence, has been a very useful public
Dlckerson, who was not represented servant. As a member of the commitby counsel suggested several names tee on Htreets he has been found exto Justice Parker for appointment actly the right man In the right place.
but later agreed to the tbree men In this position he has performed an
named. Col. George T. Vickers, of amount of gratuitous service almost
Jersey City represented the State passing belief, saving the Borough
Highway Commission.
expenditures of money that Would
Mr. Dlckerson has objected to the have been necessary but for his
tactics of the State Commission In thoughtfulness and zeal. If he really
going through his property and once wants to be Mayor, he will be found
threatened court action if the con- a worthy candidate. If the voters
tractors men did not remain oft his consult their true Interests they will
property. An Injunction was obtain- give Mr. Nichols' candidacy a very
ed however and the work went ahead. thoughtful consideration.
Justice Parker in commenting on
the case said tbe State Highway Commission often operates In a manner
that is not conducive to making
friend).
•

«
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Rockaway Wins
Over Netcong
Donahue Allows Only Three
Struck Out Thirteen

Hits,

In a peculiar game in the Class B
county league Rockaway handed Netcong Its first defeat Friday by a 12
to 5 score on the Rockaway grounds.
The winning team only secured five
hits off Wilson but it converted these
Into 12 runs aided by 4 passes and
10 Netcong errors,
Donahue WBB
equally unhlttable for the winners,
Netcong getting but three bits although these produced 5 runs.
Netcong got one run in the first and
three in the fourth to lead 4 to 0, but
In the same Inning Rockaway tied the
score with 4. Netcong got one in the
fifth for its last score while Rockaway got 2 tallies each In the next four
Innings.
Vanderhoof was the only man to
have two hits on a double.

Dover Democrat
In Sheriff Race

Alex Stewart
In Lucky Escape
>n of Mm. Alexaader Stewart Of
Rockanar

Al Stewart, Morrlstown race driver, escaped fortunately with only a
cut over his eye but his new racing
car was completely wrecked in an
accident at the Langborne track near
Philadelphia Sunday.
Stewart was driving at a high rate
of speed on the dirt track when be
became blinded by dust and crashed
Into the rear end of a car driven by
Morris Berman.
The impact sent his machine crashIng through the fence and turned'
over, knocking Stewart unconscious.
A bit of steel struck him just over
the left eye and the ugly gash was
sewed up by a physician. This was
bis only injury outside of the shaking up received.
German's machine nearly crashed
into tbe board barrier but he straightened it out before It got beyond control and he escaped injury.
Stewart will be ready to race at hl»
father-in-law's track at New Market
when the latter speedway opens
shortly.
At Is the youngest son of Mrs. Alex.
Stewart, of Rockaway. He has lived
at Morrlstown several years.

Memorial Day
In Rockaway

W. C. T. V. Instltnle Held Tuesday

The forty-second annual Spring InAl .T. Kaiser Tosses His Hat In County stitute of the Morris County Women's
Ring
Christian Temperance Union was held
Tuesday In the First Methodist Epis
Church, Dover, with morning
Al J. Kaiser, one of Dover's most copa)
and afternoon sessions. The county
prominent Democrats will be a candi- president, Mrs. Catherine Gill, predate for Sheriff in the June Primary, sided.
The morning session began at 10:30
according to an announcement made
In Dover recently. While the Republi- with devotions In charge of Miss Henrietta Oondlt. Following the regular
cans have been waging a battle for routine of business, an address on
the nomination, the Democratic can- "Health" wan delivered by Mrs. Chas.
didate has been forgotten. Mr. Kais- Klnsey, of South Orange, State Direcer's announcement has created no tor, of Health.
Luncheon was served at noon in the
little interest In the political circles,
church parlors and a brief executive
He has been a lifelong Tesident of session followed at 1:15.
The main feature of the afternoon
Dover and Is engaged in the auto accessory business there. It Is the first session was a law enforcement forum,
when questions were answered by Q.
time he has entered the political arena Rowland Monroe, attorney for the
Tor any office.
Anti-Saloon League, who also addressHe Is well known in fraternal cir- ed the Institute. Mrs. Mabel R. Gilof Mt. Holly, gave an address on
cles, being a member of a score of bert,
"Workers and Methods." Mrs. Gillodges and organizations. Last year bert is the State Director of the Loyal
he was the Exalted Ruler of the Dover Temperance Legion.
Lodge of Elks.
It is understood that he will have Rflckmuiy To Have Baseball League
no opposition In the Primary and will
The Rockaway Twilight League, afenter the general election with a
ter a lapse of two years will reorganunited party behind him.
ize. A meeting will be held at the
home of George E. Best on White
Don't forget ySenlor Class Play
Meadow Avenue, tonight for the pur"Come Out of the Kitchen," Lincoln
pose of election of officers and the
School Auditorium, Friday and Satdrawing up of rules for the league.
urday evenings, May 17th and 18th.
Four teams have BO far been entered, namely, Independents, manager,
Addlson Tonkin; Minute Men, manager, David Matthews; a third team unnamed as yet, inaiiager, Emerson Holloway; and the Hill Tops, of Dover.
i Nine games of hall will he played
by each team, three with each opponent.
All local fans who nre interested
kindly net in touch with the managers
Lois for Sale adjacent
of the different teams.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE
Insure In
Sure
Insurance

New State Highway.
Ideal location.

wayaPAYS.

V

If ifs News, Ads-, or
Job Printing, phone
Bockavray 220; we I,
are always glad to)
serve you

A. D E W I T T MEYERS
Tel. 228-W Rockaway

DKNVILLE, N- J.

HEMEWHER WHEN
Permanent
waves were
worth
WO.00—jon will get » real one here
now for fl&OO. Even our marcel
waves nre only 7Sc and Us A wave
when we do It. All work guaranteed.
Arrow Beauty Shop, Arrow Bldg. Tel.
1188-J, Dover.

Let Us Cherish And Perpetuate Tkelr
MeMorles
With Memorial Day only two week*
away and everyone How busy making plans for the observance of the
day, tbe Record asks: Why not plan
to observe with tbe surviving Veterans of the United States Army and)
Navy and the Rockaway Memorial
Association. Let us quote from the
minutes of tbe Public Meeting held
on Decoration Day, May 31, ISA.
"The meeting then formed In procession and passed thru the graveyard bestowing their token o( love
and gratitude on the mounds that
mark tbe resting places of our heroic
and fallen defenders with the Martfelt resolve to cherbh their memories and perpetuate It to future (en- •
erations."
Are we of the present generation
less grateful than our fathers. Let
us carry on and publicly acknowledge
our debt to our Nations defenders for
making our Nation the "Land ot the
free and the home of the brave."' We
can acknowledge our debt in no better manner than by attending the
Memorial Services in the PresbyterIan Church, ot Rockaway, on Memorial Day, May 30th, 1929, at 10:30 A. M.

o

'

Jake's Hayseeders
Will Be Here
Rnckawack Club Tt> Hold Dance Wtth
Jake's Hayseeders
The Rackawack Progressive Club,
of Rockaway, will hold a dance next
Thursday evening, In Jr. O. U. A. M.
Hall, Main Street, Rockaway. There
will be old-fashioned and modern
dancing. The music will be furnished by Jake's Hayseeders, of Butler,
famous broadcasters over WOR. The
Rackawack Club has put on many
good suppers and entertainments, in
the past and have succeeded in pleatIng all who attended, each affair r be*
Ing a success.
If you like dancing and want to*
enjoy an evening of fun, don't fail to>
attend this dance. The admission f»
only 50c and there will be refresh'
ments also. Next Thursday night,
May 23, from 0 P. M. to 1 A. M. is the
time.
.
o
..{
New Development Started r
The Meyers property opposite St.
Francis Sanitarium, on the Diamond
Spring Road has been sold to Mr, and
Mrs. Daniel Snyder thru the real estate firm of Bogan, York and Snyder.
Those familiar with the property realize it 13 one of the finest pieces of
land around this section. It Is located
on the Rockaway River and 1B just a,
nice distance from the main highway,
the bus terminal and the Lackawanna
Railroad. The property Is to bo developed and sold Into building lots, It
will he a high class all around the
year residential section. Further announcements will appear in the Record later.
0
—
A ball sweepHtake golf tournament
was held Saturday and Sunday at the
Rockaway River Country Club. The
club tournament will start on May 80,
and will continue through the season.
Samuel Browner hns returned for hla
sixth season as golf professor at the
Club after spending the winter season
at Miami, Florida.
A
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MORE THIN MILLION What New Jersey Editors Think
A DAY, TELEPHONE
About Greater Jersey Movement
CONSTRUCTION COST
Five • Year Expenditure Figure
Put at $1,900,000,000 in
Bell System Report.
Some outstanding feature* of Bell
System progress realized during 1928,
•nmmarlzed from Die annual report ol
the American Telephone and Telegraph Company, parent organization
of the system that furnishes telephone
service to the nation, lnclude r the following:
During 1928, 1428,700,000 was <•*•
jmnded on construction by the American company and Its associated companies, Including the New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company. The latter company spent $20,914,105 or the total
Bell System expenditure for new construction to meet Increasing demands
IOT telephone service. »
Expenditures for construction am!
improvement of plant, equipment, facilities and other Improvement In the
next five years will he In excess of
|l,9O0,O00,000 In the nationwide aystarn. Of this amount the program of
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company calls for expenditure of
•108,000,000.
The Bell System added 798,692 telephones to the number It owns and op•rates, the New Jersey telephone
growth of 40,718 contributing to the

total.

A consensus tliat N'eff Jersey h:i*
reason for pride, and cause lor <i«Mcr
mined effort, in its present ricluM and
In its potentialities rnr great development, is ilim-IoiH'd in comment by witturs gleaned from many parts of the
fitale.
Much of life comment was
evoked by the (ireater New Jersey
Dinner Apr]] 4. Kponaored by .the Stale*
Chamber of Commerce and the New
Jersey Hell Telephone Company to
fOHier greater Interest nmong Jerseymen in their state.
••Three-fourths of us don't know
what a wonderful ulale we live in,"
remarks the Seven Mile Beach recorder of Sea Isle City. "We need an
Awakening Campaign to stir us to the
opportunity Ihat He at our feet."
And referring to the dinner, "The
movement to '8611' New Jersey to its
own people apparently Is on the way.
The next thing In order Is for the
newspapers of the state to agree on a
campaign of publicity in which farts
about this marvelous commonwealth
are driven home to newspaper readers,"
, State of Destiny
"One of the most remarkable dinners in the history not only of New
Jersey, but of the United States," declares the Morning Ledger, Newark,
"The consensus of opinion among the
famous men who participated In this
remarkable function Is that New Jersey . . . Is destined to become the
busiest workshop In the Western
World, and that, of course, will spell
great prosperity."
The Newark Evening News asserts
that "Even those who accept as a
matter of course wonders which a
few years ago would have heartened
believers In witchcraft must have
thrilled to the demonstration of scientific advances made at last night's
dinner of the New Jersey Bell Telephone Company and the State Chamber of Commerce,"
"The Greater New Jersey, six-city
dinner, should be a splendid starting
point for a new understanding," says
the Courier of the Oranges. "We
must know more about ourselves.
We must res] lie that the shadows of
the two great cities are fast being
neutralised by the brilliance of our
growth; that Metropolitan North Jersey Is no longer a llamlltonlan dream,
but a fact; tbat we are able to match
greatness until New Jersey has reachad a point where she can hold her
head high among those of her neighbors."
From the manner in which the dInsert were conducted, "as well as from

Outstanding Development*
"The moat striking development of
tke year," the report states, was the
•Mrkedly Increased use of Long Distance lines. The number of "calls for
H t t was eighteen per cent higher
than the correspondlnc figure for
1117, while the coast-to-coait lines
•bowed an Increase of 100 pei^cent.
Among outstanding research developments was the perfection during
l t l l of a cable which can be laid
water the Atlantic Ocean, On land,
where distance Is Involved, the volu e of the voice is restored period Ii s S y aloic the route to take it to its
sMInation In undlmtnlshed strength.
I J M development of the transatlantic
eable means that Bell Telephone Laboratories engineers have solved the
problem of maintaining voice volume
wider the vast expanse of the ocean,
•od that use of the cable will substsn.tljtily Increase present radio telephone
iaellitles for this mode of communication.
Another research development of
far-reaching Importance was that of
telephone communication from the
ground to airplanes In flight. This
was perfected in New Jersey, at the
Wlippany station of the Bell Laboratories, and is considered indispensable
act only In directing commercial operation of aircraft, but as a means to
the safety of the craft and its pas.SMifers, particularly during heavy
weather.
The number of stockholders In the
The telephone operators who serve
American company Increased during
IMS from 423,(80 to 464,596. The the thousands of private branch exchange
switchboards In offices of subaverage number of shares held Is
scribers in New Jersey play a vital
twenty-eight.
part in the rendering of the best possible telephone service, and in conseJACKSONVILLE TELEPHONES
quence the New Jersey Bell Telephone
The first recorded telephone convert Company baa established recently
satlonB between Jacksonville, F l a , training schools for girls who are goInn to do this type of work.
and New York City took place In 1900.
Now such calls are' an almost dally
The cities selected for the schools
Occurrence, and as many aB 1,600 Long are Newark, Jersey City, Paterson,
Distance calls to other parts of the Asbury Park, Trenton, Atlantic City
country originate every twenty-tour and Camden. •
lours In the Florida city.

SCHOOLS INSTRUCT
OFFICE OPERATORS

First National Bant
Morristown, New Jersey

the nililreeaes for which they provided |
the m-c»»ton," *iali'» the Bayonuej
Tiiuen. "wi>r« to he derived definite |
conclusions »» to what l 1 l e - comliiK I
yearn hold fi»r our commercial and In I
duntrlal development."
i
The Telephone's Part
|
-New Jersey, In common wllh all j
other parts of the country, owes In
great measure ll» business efficiency
and commercial lulvaiiccnit'nt to the
wonderful communications system af
forded by I lie telephone," asserts the
Newark Htnr Bagln. "Ordinarily token
as a matter of course la everyday life.
it is fitting that this Greater New Jersey dinner should emphasise the •»'•
tent to which business and civilisation
are Indebted to those whose efforts I
have brought the telephone system'
to its present state of development."
Under the head "A Remarkable Dinner," the Pansalc Herald comments
that "After all, the telephone's development Is In Itself marvelous, nnd
we need but picture what Passalc or
any bustling American city would be
if we have no cantral service for twenty-four hours to real lie our debt to
Bell, Vail, Gilford and the men who
have brought this Instrument of Instant communication to Its present
state of perfection."
"From the telephone comes not n
little of the great romance of science," the State Gazette, Trenton,
says. "The recent dinner of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company and
the State Chamber of Commerce . . ,
gave an unusual emphasis to the wonders of a modern convenience which
common use has given a 'somewhat
commonplace aspect."
The Morrlstown Dally Record comments on the unveiling of a plaque
during the dinner In the new state
Telephone
Headquarters
Building,
Newark, to Theodore N. Vail "business statesman" of (he Bell System
during its critical 'years, whose home
was In Morrlstown. "The development of the telephone Industry In half
a century from small, Isolated local
'systems' serving a few subscribers
within community boundaries to the
present vast Bell System which serves
050,000 telephones In New Jersey, 10,000,000 In the nation and 27,000,OM In
the world, each Interconnected with
every other, would not now Mist had
not Vall's courage, vision and energy
molded the many systems Into one
great one," the Record d e d a n s .
According to the Nutley 8un, "this
six-ply dinner . . . Is one of (hose
occurrences which bring bom* the
wonders of radio."

New Comfort—
New Protection

DIRECTORS
Frank D. A bell, Vlce-Prei.

1). M. Merrlia.1, n

Robert £. Burke, tawier.
Ward Campbell, Tl
Morris Co. S a v i n g

Bank

Henry ( o r j , Vice-President
nnd Cashier.
Two exclusive- Uauzet features
guarantee- you more comfort
and protection than you ever
received from n sanitary napkin before.
Buffed edges prevent Irritation.
I'ndcrlayer protect* rlothlnir.
Aren't these worth a few cents
more ?
Sold only nt

T»o».» w.
» a « , Sim,
Selh K. Thomas, Jf
Seth Thonm« Clock

ft

II. Ward Ford, President
Arthur A. MarMers,
American Tel. * Tel. Co.
I). H. M«Alpla, Retired.

Harold II. Van Natta,
Lumber and Coat.

Real

Sold only at

GERARD'S
BUS SERVICE
ROCKAWAY
HOI'ATCONG M N E — a * 7 2
Newark, Maplewowl, Mlllburn,
Chatham, Madison, Convent Station, Morrlntown, Morris Plains,
Mt. Tabor, Denvllle, Dover, Mine
Hill, Kenvll, Buccaounna, Ledgewood, Landing, Jetcong, Stan*
hope, Cranberry Lake, Andover,
Newton.
Bases leave Mala a a i Wall lts<—
r«

KMVII

WHARTON BUS LINE—10
Dover and Wharton.
nuari leave Lackawaaaa i t a l i c .
Week days: 6:18 A.M., nnd every
30 minutes until 6:48 P.M.
Saturday*: s:18 A. M., und every SO
minute* until 11:48 P. AI.
'
BUSES FOX HIRE
Public Strrlet De l a w bum
afford * tp\tnilA mum of tarrying pttliel to Ih* utthore, moun.
(ami, lAtafrt, or to alMtifc or
othtr trtnti. They art idttl for
picnics, oMingi, or loun.
,

Devoe Mirrolac EaasneTdoes twenty*fomit
BOUM work in only four hours | The love*'
liest finish ever made for furniture and.
^woodwork* Odorless, easy to
as tile.

Resources Over $7,500,000

Banking In All ItsBranches

Week days and Saturdays: 6:08
A. M., «:!• A.M., and «v«ry 10 minutes
until 10:0« P.M. and ll;Qa P.M.
111:61 P.M. W«»l Dovor), .(18:60
Dover only).
Sundays: 7:08 A.M., and every 10
minutes until 10:06 P.M. and 11:06
KM. (11:51 P. M. Wast Dover). (12:55
A.M. Dover only).
Par
Week daya and Saturdays: 6:08
A, M.. »i»6 A. M.. and every hour until
»:3« P.M. and 11:06 P.M.
Sundays: 7:36 A. M , nnd ovary hour
until 9:88 P.M. and ll:«( P.M.
F*r N«(e«aff
Week days and Saturdays: 0:06
The complete knowledge of the
A.M.,
6:»s/i!»«. l:»«, 1 0 t « , ll!»«
telephone operating lob as applied to A. M. 1:86
P.M., i:86, 4:16, 6:86, 7:36,
,
their own particular type of switch- 8;8«, 9:86, 11:06 P.M.
Sundays: 7:88 A.M., »:S«, 10:36.
board which students at these schools
11:36 A.M., 1:86 P.M., 2:16, 4:S6, 0:86,
obtain means excellent service to their 7:90, «:36, 9:39, 11:06 P.M.
employees, to subscribers with whom
For Nentoa
their employers talk, and a smoother
Week days, Saturdays and Sundays:
functioning of the whole telephone 8:36 A.M., 11:86 A.M., 1:16 P.M., 0:36
system because of the ability of the P. M., 8:36 P, M.
For Movrlatown
girls to work more intelligently and
Week daya and Saturdays: 8:80
correctly with operators In the loca
A. M., 11:54 A. M., 6:24 A. M.. 7:05, 7:14.
and long distance central offices.
7:M. 8;0f>, 8:24 A.M., and every ad
minutes until 6:54 P.M.; then every
Although the training course is hour
until 8:S4 P.M. and 11:84 P.M.
primarily intended for applicants with (7:24 P.M., 8:24 P.M., >:S4 P. M, Mt
little or no experience, it is planned Tabor only).
Sundays: 6:18 A.M., 0:54 A.M., nnd
to use it also BB a review course tor
every hour until 10:64 A.M.: then
experienced private operators. In the every 30 minutes until 6:54 P. M.. and
case of inexperienced applicants, the *very hour until »:64 P.M. and 11:24
P. M. (7:24 P, M., 8:24 P. M.. 9:24 P. M.
length of the course In actual training Mt. Tubor only).
time la two days of seven hours each
For Newark
The review course requires only about
Week days and Saturdays: 0:04
B bait a day or less, depending upon A, M. and every hour until «:J« P. M,
Sunday: 0:64 A.M. and cvory hour
the attendants knowledge of operating. until
6:54 p. M.

mjourAours

CHARTERED JS<;r,

Put Your Savings In a Mutual Savings Bank

The Morris County
Savings Bank
« Maatk SlMat, «*n«r D« Hart Hitttl
M 0 B R 1 8 T 0 W N , Morris County, NKW JER8EV
A Mataal Savings Baak
Tk« OBI7 SavlataBMk la Xorrla C*tat>
Interest DWIdeaa's Payable <Jparterlr,
Jaaiarr, April, Jaly and October

Interest Paid January and April 1st, 1$!

at the rate 4% %
Awets over $13,750,000.00
NaUoaal a « i State Baaki aad Trait Goaipanlea an NOT lubai
Baaks, aad Savlagt or TkrJlt Depositors In SDCII Inxtltatltii km Mil

tka iptctal piwtoeUoa of tae 8avla«» Baak lawn of Ikt 8I*U •IRnl
Jeney.
"*•
Pnt Yo«r S a v i n g In a Mutual S a v i n g Bank

Make
Performance
your Yardstick!
Pow.cr so great—getaway so
fleet—stamina so enduring
t h a t Buick owners ahne
purchase more Buicks than
the total production of any
Other car in the Buick field!
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
OMMM y C n m l Nfn CtrffH-

Photui Morriitown 2109

PVBLIC^SERVICE
A-228-B

J. H. Blanchard & Go.
„„„.
Manufacturers O*
BOCKAWAY HAND MADE AXIS
with or without handles
All kinds of Edge Tools and Lawn
Mowers Sharpened
Pnloi St.
Phone Bocka«ar N
GEORGE E . CRAMPTON
GENERAL CORTRACTOB
Carpenter and BitMw
Estimates divan

INDIAN gPHINU WATEft
Aulyted aa tke P a m t Sprlaf Watar
produced. Taken froai • BaUlag
SprlBf. More sUmnlaUag and n>
toming than other water*, A trial
will convlBoa jan,
OEOBGE F . TONKIN
Telephone W H U r t

I H . JACKSON LUMBER CO.
ROCKAWAY, N. J,

Rook Drills
Auwnobite Bprlofs
l * w n Mowers Sharpsoed Plamblna
DATID HART
Blacksmith
/

DEVOE

Aall kinds ot tools iroand and sbarp<

CmtUir til dtlivtrtd frict mt wtll *> tit tin p
SUUBSU6'

SBHIES121

SERIES 1»

1.W urm. « a l « J^i.WorS.TbTa G.'J3!

& BIRCH, Inc
Dover, N. J.
WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In
Beat Grades of Old CompHiiy'H

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal
l i e «nd' 488 Bockaway
PROMPT DELIVERIES

in the Record - It brings

B 0 A r,

MAY M, »a»

Harris Economy Store
GHAS. HARRIS, Proprietor

|32£. Blackwell St.

<'™

Dover, N. J.

Next to Harris' Hardware Store
oun
(1UABANTEE

MOTTO

floods
MatMactory
or Money
Kefunded

flood*
For L«NN

Bettor
Money

Special
Clearance
Sale
Beautiful

THANKS TO
GAS HEATED
WATER

Ladles'

eMhe tatoBt?rinta W e a r e dosing out all our Spring
tat "and" shoX G 0 a t S a t « r e a t l y r e d u c e d Prices.
«ieeves.
It will pay to come and look them
910.00 Dresses

o v e r

¥85.00 and $80.00
Ladles Dress Coats
wpeelftl In this

at $7.95

l^y

Ladies' Hate $150

made of good washable printed pique

1

Girls All Silk Dresses
in beautiful colors and styles

$4.95
Sizes 8 to 14

11950

Boys' Wash Suits

Girls' Ensembles
$1.95

$8.95

All linen and combinations

98c
Men's All Wool Suits

Blue serge and fancy patterns, $25 value—Special

$17.50
Boys' Suits
Four-piece

Happy the wife who has a modernly
equipped household to manage. And
happier (till is she who has Gas-heated
Water, one of the greatest of all home
conveniences.
In the Idtchen alone, RUUD-AUTOHOT will pay its way many times
over. But like a good servant, it plays
no favorites and the same instant and
automatic supply that speeds up kitclv

en work will likewise be found in
bathroom and laundry.
Nothing more than a faucet's turn is
needed to start the steaming flood.
Nothing more than one short visit at
the Cleanliness Store is needed to
prove the need of RUUDAUTO
HOT in your home, nor that our
special inducements have brought bar'
gain d a y s . . . here and nowl

JERSEY CENTRAL
Power and Light Co.

Termx—10 percent down—18 months to pay

STARTS C 4 1I
AT THE I * A

$5.95

;he back way, Imd hung 1141 Ills hat fnlhor unfl mlm> touothcr after we
Ureat Conqueror Had
"Well, if that's the way you feel,
As soon ns Mr. Silvers was at lib- on
the accustomed peg before anyone close storo." And Nnncy went off
we might as well cull one engage- erty he went to Nuncy and, laying a knew ha hud entered the store.
Spice of Philosophy
gleefully to 11 customer who wanted
ment off."
rough Imud genlly on her shoulder,
After having defeated and takM
"Need 11 hum! In lielp with tlio to bur » new sauce-inn.
Nancy was decidedly annoyed, and snld: "I'm glad you're back, my girl chicken wlroV" ho culled out to Mr.
prisoner Bajanet, emperor of tk*
this moment of her release from Mal- —only perhaps you'd rulher leave Htono, by wny of nttrucllng attention
Turks, Tlmur-Lonk had him brought
Pr*i«rTlm Rat* Scent
colm didn't give her the sense of pro- early. Malcolm's coaling back ou (he to his presence.
to his court.
Atlnr of roses Is obtained by ill"
found relief that she had anticipated. eight-thirty from tlio Eiut. He's comHe noticed that he was blind la on*
By JANE OSBORN
Mr. Stone turned red, rubbod lilt dilution from small white rows, known
"It's O. K. with me," said Malcolm, ing right here to the store. Ho didn't
slmok hands mid itamtnerod Ills ns Mmnlft, and a dnrk red variety, eye and began to laugh.
"If that's the way you feel about It." •nuke out quite so well as ho expect- eyos,
Itajanet was Indignant.
with somollilng Ilka tours known as ltonn Dnnmsecnn, Usually
(Copyright.)
And so within a few days of each ed. Went up thinking lie could bout welcome
"Do not Inugli at my misfortune, Tthis beaming eyes. Then he It takes 180 pounds of rose petal* ti>
HEN Nancy Stone was fifteen other Nancy and Malcolm told tlielr lltomt old fellows In Wall Street at In.
of N'uncy, looked nboul (ho inako nn ounce of rose oil, hut twlcn niurl" he crlod. "Remember that tt If I
slio began selling kitchen uten- fathers of their broken engagement, llielr own game. Funny you two thought
itorn Io sen whether slio' hud soon
amount hns been used at MUIM, nod who gives us realms and empires j
at Silvers & Stone's after supper and started forth to Beelt their for- never ran Into each other—Just by Malcolm,' imd fell much omlmcruised. this
depending upon Ilin qunllty of tin' the same disaster can happen to you
Saturday night's, Nancy's father tunes apart from hnrdwuro.
chance."
Nuncy stepped lightly to his side. flowers and Hie climatic conditions tit tomorrow that lus happened to me to-'
half owner of the store, which
"New York's too liltf for dint," wild 'Malcolm's back," mild her futlior In harvest tlinft.
Three months later Mr. Stone apday."
more business than any three peared at the usual time on Saturday Nancy demurely.
"Besides, Wull 1 whisper. "aliiyho you'd hollar go
"i know," suld Tlmur, "that It Is la
The harvesting of the roues occurs nod's
hardware stores In the county night and wltli him cumo Niincy, street Is miles from Fifty-eighth m home."
to dispose of crowns u
during the latter pnrt of May and the lie will.hands
together, but Nancy Imd asked to looking a lltllo thinner—n mile loss Blri-ci."
1 am not making fun of your
"Hollo, Mnlcolm," Nnncy snld, light- hpfflnnlnu of June. A good hnrvpnt
misfortune,
God
preserve me from lt;|
It to start with for the sake of buoyant than usual. Mr. Silvers, who
Mr, Slivers was laughing to him- y. 'i'helr eyes met nnd they Boomed lasts about twontytlvo days and rebut tho thought that went through my
ilng a little extra spending money, was mensurlng chicken wire ut the self. "Ho you'll stay and meet him ,0
oxchnngo nn underslnnilliiK mr* quires dump, cool weather, nn thn mind on seeing you was that Qod mult
the tlmo Malcolm Silvers, Just time, looked up In surprise.
here;" ho asked. "Well, maybe you iitgo. "No, 1 didn't loll tliem," aliv Unworn are picked In the morning
look nn these thrones and scepters
ugh high school, had Joined his
"Nancy's back for good," wild Mr. can patch up again—you two. Though mild aloud, "I lorn my nerve, nfter whlln the dew Is mill on them. A
very paltry things If He gives them
In the business.
Stone, gleefully. "Sny» Bhe'll come I hope you won't do It Just to pleme ill. I though! innjho I'nllier'd notice period of hot sunnlilno during the hnr- nn
to such hndly mnde people ns you and
fancy Imd not tried to hide her nd- buck to sell kitchen things Sutur- your father and m«,"
that my trunk tag snld Mrs, Malcolm vest tlmo will seriously damage a good
I, you who rtro lillnd In ono eye and
•ntlu' for the tall, fine-looking son duys, as usunl, It we want her."
Mnlcolm had coma In tho ttoro by Hllvera, but he didn't. Wo'11 toll your crop,
t who inn Innio "
'
her father's partner. Ono evening
* closing hours Mr. Stone lind
ited driving Mr, Slivers home In
cur, nnd Malcolm hud token the
it and had asked permission to
Ivo Nancy home In his futlier's cnr.
nnd Mnlcolm became engneotJ.
MORAL
it nits something that seemed Io
THE
Iw liocn settled some time before
FABLE
ilcoli- wo'nt through with (he for•.Itles of a proposal and Nnncy.
OF THE
Imd come to take-Malcolm for
TWO
eil, murmured acceptance,
MANDOLIN
low Nuncy was twenty nnd MaiPLAYERS
was twenty-three nnd they worn
AND THE
ivlng home after a Saturday eveWHEH HE WAS MTROOUCED WWtM FRED AND EUSTACE
AFTER THAT GUS KEPT
WILLING
FRED W © EUSTACE HAD FRED'S SLANSY AND
tlmt had been especially prosSPEEDY COUSIN.atJS,
Ms to the business which they
PERFORMER PERFECT MANHERS VMCH CRAVED A. KNOCKDOWN. ME SHOWED MWTU WHERE FINISHEO THEY LOOKED OUT MYRTLE BUSY FOR SEVERAL
MADE THEM POPULAR WITH GUS PROMISED TO BEHAME TO SIT AND ORDERED THE TVfe WINDOW AND SAW MIRTH WEEKS. THEY WERE MARRIED
ild one day Inherit,
BOYSTOPLA-ZATUHE—
AND 8 0 5 VERY MUCH T O IS TU& AUTUMN AND GUS
MYRTLE'S PARENTS WHO
"f course, you like hardwaro,"
MVRTLE SUITED HIM ANO THRU QUS OrraREDTOSHOW GCTVER IN A HAMMOCK TO
WAS TAKEN INTO M S
EXCLUDED ALL BUT
icy taunted Malcolm, "ll'n your
HE ASKED FOR A START
GET
EVEN
THtVJ
WENT
HOMV,
WHER-IH-LAW'S BUSINESS.
YOUNG r*Cr» WHO DIDN'T
le life—hardwaro."
CHSOONDED PAIR. MYRTLE THE NtW HOOH —
SAYIHa'QOOOWHT
GET F R E S H
i"l don't see why you Jump to con"' i," sold Malcolm. Then, after
fame, "As a mutter of fuct, I
Uh It-J loath hardware."By GENE BYRNES
'You'd say anything to avoid an
Shorty*, Dog WAS Bbdd
lument," said Nuncy. "You haven't
~ Mea of the way I feel about It.
mutinies I could just run away."
Nancy paused and looked at MnlIm, but Malcolm, It her surprise,
1 not turned to look at her.
'I'd like to cut loose myself," he
d at length. "I don't particularly
»ker to load a llfo that has been
' out for me, either." Then anMr long pause. "You started It.
Ht would you, do. If you did go

At Silvers &
Stone's

FABLES IN SLANG

"RBCTLAR FELLER^

W»l"

Nine? took a long breath, stretched
t her arms, and thon felt at a loas
n»w precisely whnt to say. "There
*Ter i o many thing I might do,"
Hid. 'Td go somewhere where
ha?* u opportunity. I'd want
»• tnti (Mllr to live, to think.
u j r brllllaut Idea for your
jr»« »•»• op nnrdwarer
? «*tt N l t f a ilMBir

By GEORGE ADE

ROflKAWAY

BECOBP

A benefit dunce will be held in St.
Tiit Hangers baseball team of tin
PLAYHOUSE NOTKN
Borough defeated the Denvilie Gram Cecilia's Hall, oil Friday evening,
Few of the screen's leading women mar School for the second time Uil May 24, by tiie Baoketbul! Team. Old
Entered Poet Office, RoeLaway, N. J, have been as persistently busy during season by a score of VI tu 0, on Tliurs faslilou duueing us well us modern.
Tickets fifty cents. Music will he
as Second Class Matter
Hie last couple of years as 1ian Carmel day, May 9.
furnished by "Sain'B old Timers,"
Myers, who plays a dual role in "The
AN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY
famous WOOA Radio Artists,
Red Sword" which is the feature picIssued Every Thursday
ture at the Playhouse uutil eleven P
OSCAR PEER, President-Manager M. on Friday. Marian Nixon and WilSIDNEY COLLINS, Editor
liam Collyer, Jr., are also featured
Notice is hereby given that the Zon- FOK SALE—An Ivy-Canopy Gray
Telephone Connections
It is a story ot Russia, teeming land ing Commission of the Township of Enamel
Office 220—Rockaway—House 255
Kitchen Range.
Excellent
of
ruthless
Czars,
with
pageant
and
434-M Dover
Denville will hold a public hearUig condition. For terms apply 11 W.
Office: Main 'Street, Rockaway, N. J. poverty living side by side, where upon their preliminary report jnadp
wealth and hunger walk hand in to the Township of Denville on the
Vm SALK—BroiliixTaad trying
THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1929
hand and the red flower of deathless 15th day of May, 1929, on the 22nd day chickens at any quantity you may deBush
love blooms in a garden of uncertain of .May, 1929, at 8 o'clock, p. m. (Day-alre. Nothing but tUe best.
Kockawar Boroug* Schools Field Pay
Poultry Farm, Denville, N. J. Phone
ty. See "The Red Sword." Friday light Saving Time) in the Committee 367-M
45tf
night is Sliver Night.
Rooms over the Post Office, Denville,
FOR REST—Apartment, six rooms
On Saturday, May 25, from 2 to 6
Rin-Tin-Tin's
arrival
is
a
Red
LetN.
J.,
at
which
time
and
place
all
cito'clock at Liberty Field, Rockaway
and bath with improvements. Over
Public Schools will observe Field ter Day for all the small fry and the izens and persons in interest may lie Mutual Grocery Store, Union St., with
email
try
Includes
several
hundreds
heard concerning the same.
Day. Under the leadership ot S. J.
two car garage, rear. Phone 269.
CHARLES M. HENRY,
Horasko, Director of Physical Educa- who are not so small at that. He
Jno. J. GUI, Kockaway, N. J.
45t2
Chairman
tion, an Interesting program has been is the wonder dog again in what has
J'OK
BENT—House
In
Denville,
aparranged. The boys and girls of the proved to be the most sensational of
ROBERT O. ELLSWORTH ply at Mrs. E. Leslie Todd, 131 Maple
Grades will compete In three differ- all his pictures, and that is saying a
CHARLES W. RODGBRS Avenue, Rockaway, N. J.
ent classes: For the older boys, Class lot. He is coming Saturday with an
FRED MYERS
FOR SALS OR RENT—House, Six
A; for the younger boys. Class B and entirely new cast to aid him in "The
EDWARD V. JAEGER
rooms, sun parlor, bath. AH improvehas
for the girls, Class G, There will be Million Dollar Collar." Rinty
Zoning Commission ments. Elycrott Farms. Tel. Dover
bad many collars in his day, many a DAVID B. SOFIELD,
no High School events other than
44t2
llve-lnning baseball game, played by good collar too, but now it is a "MilMunicipal Clerk*.
FOR SALE OB HE NT—Six-room
lion Dollar Collar." The exciting
house, with garage. All Improvetwo boys' teams.
ments. Elycroft Farms. Tel. Dover
Members of the School faculty and story about the collar and the bad
39.
44t2
of the Board of Education will act as men who surround the good dog and
FOR SALE—Lot of Second-hand
try
to
make
a
thief
of
him
and
fail
is
officials. All persons Interested in
lumber. Inquire of Geo. E. Crampthe Public Schools of Rockaway are told in this wonderful story.
ton. Phone 46.
On Mon. and Tues., two corking
urged to attend. There is no admisSEMI-LUSTRE— A Sherwin- WilTel. 312—Morris Street, Dover
features are scheduled. "State Street
sion tee.
liams Paint. Used on your walls or
Sadie"
with
the
capable
trio,
Conrad
Below is a list of the various events.
wood work gives a hard, durable,
Today and Friday—SiSO, 7 ft »
l.Marching Drill—Pupils of 5 and 6 Nagel, Myrna Loy ana William Ruswashable finish—with an eggshell
Marian Nixon In
sell,
will
portray
the
exciting
after-'
Grades, Lincoln School.
gloss. Easiest of all paints to apply.
math
of
a
bank
robbery
in
which
a
2. Free Hand Drill—Pupils ot 7 and
Hartley's Paint Store, 52 N. Snsaez
member of the police riot squad has
8 Grades, Washington School.
COMEDY
NEWS
St. Dover.
S6tf
been
shot.
The
tale
sweeps
through
a
3. Folk Dances—(a.) I see you,
FOR
SALE—Nash
Touring
Car,
SILVEB—Friday Night
Grades 2 and 3, Lincoln School; (b) tumult of gripping cltmaxeB and surnewly painted, new top, new battery
Jolly is the Miller, Grade 4, Lincoln prising action. "Women They Talk
Saturday—2i»,
7 ft i
and recently overhauled.- Inquire at
About"
with
Irene
Rich
and
Audrey
School: <c) Pease Porridge Hot,
Rin-Tin-Tln in
Record Office.
39tf
Ferris will be the second feature
Grade 2, Washington School; (d)
bringing a political campaign with
Looby Loo, Grade 3, Washington
all its exciting thrills to the screen as
School; (e) Carrousel, Grade 4, Washthe second feature for Mon. and Tues.
ington School.
Designer and BalMer of H o a u
The midweek bill beginning Wed.
NEWS
4. Wand Drill—Pupils of Grades 7 brings Dorothy Sebastian and Law- COMEDY
In the H u r t ot "Lake Land"
Vultures
of
the
Sea
and 8, Washington School.
rence Gray in a new Reginald Barker
Bocksnrij, K. J.
KIDDIES'
PARTY
Matinee
Only
5. Tumbling—Pupils ot Grades 2, 3, production, "The Rainbow". It's a
MOB. k Ties.—DQIMC Feature
4, Lincoln School.
Four
walls
and a root make a house
thrilling drama of the passions of
6. Pyramids—Pupils of Grade 4, men and nature at the Foot of the
2:20—7-^8:15
bat not a home. Everyone should
Lincoln School.
own a real home with the necessary
Rainbow, where there are • no Ten
Field Events:
improvements and modern layout that
Commandments and no man can
Boys
appeals to all housewives.
quench his thirst. Friday night is
flroup 1—Grades 4 and E
also
Model House for Sale
Silver Night.
a. Sprints—40 yds.
Legal and financial problems taken
-,
o
b. High Jump
care ot. All up-to-date improvements.
Wed, Tltars, Frt, 8(90, 7 * »
c. Broad Jump
Social Workers To Meet
In beautiful residential section. Now.
d. Relays
Complete on Bockaway Avenue. An
Group 2—Grades 6, 7, 8
The Tri-County Conference—MorIdeal home. 6 rooms, bath, spacious
COMEDY
NEWS
ris, Warren and Sussex—will lie held
a. Sprints—BO yds.
attic, 8 closets and up-to-date insulaCHIKA—Tuesday Night
at
the
Court
House,
Newton,
on
Tuesb. High Jump
tion. Call Residence 91 Rockaway
day, May 21, at 4:45 P. M. under the
c. Broad Jump
Ave., or Phone 344 for appointment.
Joint auspices ot the Sussex County
d. Relays
Conference of Social Work and the
Baseball Game—High School Boys New Jersey Conference of Social
Work.
Five (5) Innings
Dinner at the Methodist Church at
Girls
6:30 P. M., $1.00. Evening session at
Group 1—Grades 5, 6. 1, 8
7:45 P, M.
!
The subject of the afternoon sesa. Sprints—40 yds.
slon
will
be
"The
Delinquent
Girl."
,
h. Basketball Throw
Speakers Dr. Ellen C. Potter, of the
,c. Relays
State Department of Institutions and
><renclea and Superintendent of the
—
-o,
State Home-for Girls; and Miss Olire
JTBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Judaon, of the Church Mission of
Rockaway, N. J.
Help, who is working In Morris and
Sussex County and who has been urg- '•
ed by citizens of Warren County to '
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
extend her work with that County j
This will be an opportunity to hear ,
Church-School at 10 A. M.
Miss Judson tell of her work.
j
Evening service at 7:30.
people from War- i
Midweek Prayer Service at 7:30 on ren,Representative
Sussex and Morris Counties will i
Wednesday night.
be present and take part In the pro-!
gram.
It is a pleasure to the pastor to reAt the evening session the Hon .
turn to Rockaway and find that the Harry
V. Osborne will talk on the |
people have carried on splendidly in \ "Need ot Social Service in Rural
Communities."
Judge Osborne is well
the work In all ot the departments of
4 .
. ~~ I!T --••-• - •'""""'| known through the entire State tor
the church. For this we are thank- | h , g i n t e r e s t , * s o e l a , w o r k H e l 9 t h e
ful.' We were also impressed with the , President of the largest family society
solicitude the people of the church)in the State, the Newark Social Serand those outside of the church show- vice Bureau, the Founder and Presiof the Bonnie Brae Farm for
ed for the father of the minister whom dent
Boys and a member of the Executive
they had never" seen or knew. That Qommlu.ee of the New Jersey Confersolicitude preached a sermon to the ence of Social Work.
The Rev. E. S. Ford is Chairman of
preacher.
the Conference Committee and in
We hope all the Presbyterians will charge ot local arrangements.'
-—o
greet heartily Rev. Benson, the MethDon't forget ySenior Class Play
odist minister who has come into our
"Come Out of the Kitchen," Lincoln
midst.
On Friday evening, May 17th, the School Auditorium, Friday and Saturday evenings, May 17th and 18th.
Missionary Society will.have an eveno
•
ing meeting. Everyone, men, women
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Phillips and
and children are Wvlted. Mrs. SIbly, daughter were the recent guests of
the wife of the new pastor Mine Hill Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Lowerre, of
Pres. Church, will speak. She has this borough. Mr. Phillips is Grand
Master of the A. F. and A. M., of
spent some time In China as a mis- Pennsylvania.
sionary. Refreshments will be served after the meeting.
The church members are urged to
attend the prayer service on Wednesday evening. A great many people
felt the Inspiration of the special services we had in March. Keep the
good resolutions you made then and
manifest it by meeting with those of
We have Opened a Store, corner of Blapkwell and
like mind.
Sussex streets, Dover, formerly known, as Turner's
At the annual meeting held the secClothing Store, where we will remain until June1'
ond Wednesday in April all* of the or1st, 1929, serving you with a
ganizations gave their reports. Many
were surprised and all delighted with
the reports handed in by the organizations. The money taken In the
church has Increased tor the past tew
•years but last year the total was faT
ahead ot the previous years. Even if
Hydrangeas, Bose Bushes, Ferns, Geraniums
the money raised for the Memorial
Windows'Is deducted from the total
Fans of Hyacinths, Cut Boses and Carnations
the amount raised it still far ahead of
last year. Then, also, we are espec, iiilf pleased that during the past year
all the Indebtedness has been wiped
oat.
..•.-.
In the very near future work on the
interior decoration of th* church will
' begin.

Rock away Record

Public Notice

WANT COLUMN

Playhouse

"The Red Sword"

"Million Dollar
Collar"

J. Oscar Johnson

"Women They
Talk About"
"State Street Sadie"
"The Rainbow"

Better Quality
MEATS
At Lower Prices
"NATIONAL" Week-End Special* art*
of M^its and Poultry that combine Highfmt Quality"
JiMwent Price!

Chuck Roast, lb.
Prime Rib Roast (best cuts) lb.
Loins of Fresh Pork, (rib end) lb. ,
Breasts of Veal, lb.
Shoulders of Veal, lb.
Short Forequarters of
New Zealand Lamb, lb.
Hindquarters of New Zealand Lamb, lb.,
Fresh-Killed Chickens, lb. (POT Boiling, Salads, Sandwiches)

Fancy Dry-Picked Frying Chickens, lb.
Fresh Mackerel, lb. — *
Fresh Fish Fillet, lb. - •
(Boneless and Skinless)

Fresh Porgies, lb.
The above spedaU at all New Jersey Stores this Friday and 8at«[dij||

NATIONAL BEEF CO.
"Exclusive Betallers of Quality Meats since 1888"

Main S t

Tel. 122

t

Rinehart's

Largest stock of
wall paper ever exhibited in this section. Also call special attention to our
four house varnishes and enamels, especially adapted for
furniture and automobiles. Paint your
car on Saturday and
drive it on Sunday.

New
Series
Now
Open

New
Series
Now
Open

10 N. Sussex St.
DOVER, N.J.

IN ABUNDANCE

To Our Friends in Rockaway
and Vicinity

for all whosave regularly. The amounts may
be small, but if they are regular and often
the result will be surprisingly large
Let om secretary explain the single payment plan

Your Money Work ForYou

Full Line of Flowers for Mother's Day
Potted Plants of All Varieties

Boyd's Green Houses
So. Morris St., Dover, N. J.

NEW

ENROCK
Building & Loan Ass'n
Harold S. Matthews, Sec'y
MOW. Main St.,
Rockaway

SERIES

NOW

OPEN

, MAY U,

B © C KT K W A Y

BECORD

FIVE

kaway Record

Mr. Oeoi'Ko H. Dearborn und family,
BAKER THKATKl: NKWS
if I'utci'HOii, njjcut the week-end UH
of IIIM mother uml ^ister uti
Murder will out! Hut you will liuve
:iiuri:h HI.
O wtilt until the very IUHI ftKttape of
'Thi; Ballamy Trial." a Hound and
Wlllnrd M. Apgar, »f Kant Muln HI., talking picture playing with vaude'(inducted (he religlouH services for ville at the lluker today, Friday anil
Saturday. Thin murder mystery in
mid Mrs. Ben Emelfsh, ot Mlsh- tloonton I. (). (). K. ut the Odd Fellow* skillfully unfolded In the courtroom
l'g> Indiana, and tormer residents tuiine la Trenton. IUHI Hunilu.y arter- when a man and a woman ure on trial
are visiting friend* In oon. One hundred and fifty weri» for their lives, accused of having nluin
the wife of the man accused. There
r«seni at Hie
orough.
lant-mlnute H«nBatkm, and the
The
Mayor
nd
Borough
Council
dUi'Htlnn i« who dirt commit the "urH
•K international Social Club will
dcr. When you find out, after wltm«
refused
l«
act
for
the
present
on
[ a dunce in Bocred Heart Hull,
l
neMsInK
one of the greatest surprise
Klin Avenue, on Saturday even- »n application ot New Jersey Bell ending* over filmed, don't rush home
Telephone Company nsklnf? pnrmln- and tell your friends—let them have
May 25tb.
lon to u»f BtrcetB and highways for the same thrill you hail when you
rthy District Deputy ot the Sixth
he erection of poles and InstnillnK saw the picture.
Al .lolmn'a back again. The man
let. Mrs. Helen Orr, W attending oondults for u period or fifty yearB.
Irand Chapter Session, Order ot An ordinance relating to name was who In "The Jaaz Singer" won the
laughter and IHIU-H of millions comes
| Htar at Atlantic City, this laid upon the table for further con- In an absolutely different picture
ri
which
deals with another phuse of
sideration.
MIBK Irene Tuttle, also a memBroadway life—"The Singing Fool."
1
Harding Chapter, Is attending
And
this
time he may be beard as well
An ordinance, providing for vaeat|delegnt«iig as a public highway that portion as seen, for "The Singing Fool" In a
Presbyterian Sunday School of the old Morris Canal between Wall talking and singing picture. It playa
at the Baker all next week, Monday
l t . .1 ninotlng wan held at MIBB Street and HulHoy avenue nnd dedi- to Saturday, inclusive.
I Walling'" nn Hill St., last Frl cating it us u public park and play"The Singing Fool" provides JolThere wos a good attend ground, passed first rending Thurs- son with a story of universal appeal.
First seen as a waiter In a New York
alter the liu*lne«« ttansactlon, day night at the meeting of the Mayor cafe, In love with a beautiful enterLoliil hour followed. Alt pres- und Borough Council. A public hear- tainer, he later becomes owner of
CnJoyci! tho hospitality of the ing on the ordinance will be held on pretentious nlgbt club and husband of
June 15. The paric will be known a the same faithless lady, who casts
lie.
him Into the depths ot despair by deserting him and their little boy for a
l't forget tho Senior Class play, tialsey Park.
stranger. For the sake of the child
,j Out of the Kitchen" to be glvA fire of undetermined origin de he goes on, urged and aided by a
i the Lincoln High School adul stroyed a seven-room unoccupied pretty cigarette girl he had known tn
jn, Friday and Saturday even bungalow In Merrle Trail, Indian his less successful days. Then comes
call from his divorced wife—news
I May 17, IX, at 8 o'clock. Come Lake, early Saturday. It was owned ihut
Sonny Boy is dangerously 111.
pud lielp tint j;raduates swell their by Richard Mayn, of Moboken. A But no more of the thrilling story
Jury, Tlokets are being sold by five-room bungalow adjoining belong- need be told. Suffice to say that Joling to A. W, Wealo, of 412 Liberty son has never been quite so Jolsonlasa members for tlfty cents.
lan, never quite so tremendously apavenue,
Jersey City, was damaged to pealing. To hear Jolson sing "Bonny
l't forget the dance to be held In
the extent of about Jf.OO. The Den- Boy," the theme song, is an exper(Fellow's Hall, by the "Rockaway
vllle firemen prevented the flames ience never to be forgotten.
ah I/Odge, No. 86, on Wednes
It is seldom that the Baker plays a
from spreading to the houBe ot Paul
nlng, May 29th. Music will be
picture for an entire week, but It Is
Fischer.
seldom
that such a powerful picture
lined by the famous Jake's Hay
1H exhibited o» any Bcreen.
Don't
lera. Old fashioned dancing an
On the evening of May 10, a sur- miss It
I an modern. Secure your ticket prise party wus given Mr. John Stone,
Refreshments will be served. of Morris Avenue, in honor ot his 68th
I
"Forget-Me-Not" Club met Inbirthday. Refreshments were Borvcd
ar monthly meeting Tuesday at ot a table beautifully decorated with
of Mrs. Floyd Crana, Rock- large houquetB of lilacs and carnaAvenue, The usual well-pre- tlotiB surrounding a large cake condlnner furnished by all the taining 68 candles. Mr. Stone reem was greatly enjoyed. Poll- ceived a number of useful gifts. Many
|were discussed at length, but the friends wore present, all departing
l topic was a s to what was a liua- after midnight wishing him many
I regular Income. It was finally lmppy returns of the day,

Ask about the revolutionary

Local Briefs

: REFUGERATOK

with the hermetically sealed
rotary operating unit

I

Here, spendthrifts,
is your opportunity
to be spendthrifty—

$25
T

O SAVE money without looking the part
—that's the trick these
suits accomplish.
There is more to them In
line—more in them in
fabric—and more of them
to see than would be expected at $25.00.
If giving the greatest valties this side of dreamland
is going to get the bustness—we're going to do
the business of the state.
Your

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.

Straw Hat
Is Here In all the new
shapes at

15 E. Blackwell St., Dover
Tel. 947
Open Saturday Evenings

$1.95 to $855
j Cooper Underwear
Interwoven Hose
Stetson Hats
Eagle Shirts

(led to be about one o'clock a, ni
resignation ot Miss Marlon .H
fcum, Girls' Executive Secretary
i Y. M. C. A. hai been announced
Ihe County Woman's Committee
1 Mochum will return to her home
janada for a years rest. Her roslg
i la to take ettect June 1st. Miss
hum's resignation was received
I Tesret. Since coming to Morris
pity- In February 1025, she hns won
' friends who hold her friendship
|!gh esteem.

A IIUH belonging to the Itoblnsou
Bus line, operating between Mt. Hope
and Dover, was completely destroyed
liy fire nbout eleven o'clock, Tuesday
night. It was making a return trip
from Mt. Hope to Dover, when pass
Ing thru Richard Mine, the driver
(loorge Schualnko, noticed a flash of
(lame ulioot fvom beneath the hooil of
the oar. He tried to extinguish It
with two hnnd extinguishers but with
no avail. The Rockaway Fire Do
nnrtment was summoned but the bus
wns consumed liy the flames upon
their arrival. The driver wns uccompantod l>y one nussonger.

Rockaway
LehighCoalCo.

SALNY BROS.

Jos. M. k CkM. A. Itcese

34 Speedwell Avenue
M0RRI8T0WN, N. J.
Open Mon. and Frl.
9 P.M.
Saturday 10:30 P. M.

announce the following prices for "Old Com'
pany's" Lehigh Coal effective April 1st, 1929.
Prices advance May 31st, 1929
Stove

season* for pike, pickerel and
j perch, opene Monday, Mny 2Otlv
be flali will be found in gren
Over two hundred visitors wore
ndance in the streams and lakes welcomed at the Dover General HosI law protects these fish during n pital, Sunduy,' In observance ot Na
breeding season and also for tlonal Hospitul Day. William D. Jarj the taking ot pike, pickerel oi dlue, President ot the Board ot DlrecI perch lesB than twelve Inches In torB nnd Miss Anna Nelson. HupcrlnUY a home or build a siz[th «t any time. Fishing In New tendent received tho vlsltoi'H at tho
able Thrift Fund on installwaters for these species li door. Membcro of the Board of Al
ments. It is no harder than
Iblted between 0 o'clock In tin dertnon as well us other town officials
flog and daylight.
buying other things "on time."
attended and mado a lour of Inspection. Members of the nursing staff
And you eventually acquire
Rose Sexton, nineteen yoan and Ladles' Auxiliary conducted the
something worth all you put in
wghter ot Mr. and Mrs. John groups of visitors thru the building
and more.
[on, of Wharton, died Tuesday and pointed out the Interesting featI at the home of her parents, o! ures. Ten wan served In tho baseit/(Jo/sat iit "7h*
Foot'
: trouble, after an illness ot nixment. A baby reunion wns held and
•S Vfcrntr Broo.
1Mb
|tha' duration. Miss Sexton had wns ntlendod liy twenty babies horn
[employed as a telephone opera In th« hospital, nnd their parents.
Tho new "Barney Clooslv" road
[111 the Dover Central Exchange
stand oil the new highway Is hclng
'unernl services were held Frlrta.\
N. E. Church Notes
pushed along rapidly and will he
Geo. E. Fisher
n nt 10 o'clock at St, Mnry'i
Rev. F, 8. Benson. Ptwtor
ready for occupancy when tho ron
Secretary
'Oh, Dover, and Interment mail
la completed. It Is an Id It will be one
ft Cecilia's Cemetery, Rockaway
Church School nt'lo.A. M.. Mr. Win.
of the finest stnmis in Northern New
1
lier parents, several brothen I* Mills, Supl.
Jersey, having nil the Inteat moilerr
Morning Service at 11 A. M. Sub|tl8ters survive.
Improvements, and will be absolute
ject, •"Life's Products."
Kpworth League Service OM.i P. M.ly sanitary. On the large lot hack o
fernor Larson has vetood tin
Subject. "Opportunities for Christian
' Assemblyman* Young provldlni Service". Lender. Miss Pauline Kngle- the roadstand, Mr, Ginsberg Is erect
lug n lnrge residence for his own use.
s Increase In the salary of Com m
EvenltiK Service 7:,'»» P. M. SubThis Is also attractive, and will have
[Pleua Judge Albert H, Hollani
ject, "Profit nnd Loss."
all improvements. The parking spaci
a year. The bill provide!
Jr. .Kpworlh League, Wednesday
» Increase In "counties having i a'tternoon 3 MB I', M. Tu charge of Mrs. In front of the stund and also on end:
ktlon between 82,000 and 150.00< Gilbert nodlno, Sr., Prayer meeting side contains n number of acres.
7:31) on Wednesday evening.
it those bordering on the Atlan nt Sunday
School Board meeting at Ihe
fcean." The Qovernor, In vetoing parsonage on Thursday evening nt 7
H. said: "I have liad no roqucs P. M.
\ counties of this class—whntevo
Women's Homo nnd Porel"- MisI, that Is—for this legislation.' sionary Society mooting at tho home
of
Mrs. Raymond Blanchard, Cohb St
t Pension b!Hs' algned Is one to:
on Thursday nt S P. M.
Widow of the chief engineer a
o

Egg

-SpecialPermanent Wave
Marcel Effect

Ijlone Park.

Don't forgot ySenlor Clims Play
"Come Oul of the Kitchen," Lincoln
»' latest type o f fire whfch five
fhave been called to extinguish School Auilltorlnm, FrWuy and SntI, foe Box, Barly Monday morn urdny evenings, May 17th and 18th.
|W»n John Zanelll, who operate
FaUh ot CVitdhoaa
"'Mtionery store In North Sus
Who, If he Is hoiiosl liiwnnln him|<treet, Dover, opposlto tho fire
self, could say thai the rollclon of hi."
; opened the store, he detected innnl)ood was tho xatnc us Hun of his
' °t smoke. Tracing (t to the childhood, or the religion of his olil
1 discovered It was vory thick nge the snmo as the religion of his
the tire department manhood? It Is easy to deceive ourselves nnd to sny thnt the most perfect
slipped from the electrl
| | ' « t the ice box equipment, nm fiillli Is n childlike fiiltli. Nothing
""• being overheated stnrteci enn he truer, nnd the older we grow
The power was shut off by tint more we lenrn to umlorsliiml the Done with my patented Vapor-Metho
wisdom of R rhlhllllia fill I h. Hut be>y«« of the New Jersey Pow fore wo can learn thnt, we linvp flrnt Indorsed by the leading expert hairdressers In the county.
Light Company. It was anlo Icnrn another lesson, namely, to put
Open Evening* by Appointment
to Mr. Mr. Zanelll being nwny childish things. There Is the
Fhoie JOS
i the tlrehouse as tho prompi snmo glow about the 'sotting sun us
RED
CROSS
BEAUTY'
there I* about the rising sun; but there
department checked th
SHOPPE
muoh damage was done lies between the two a whole world,
808 Main Street
Mt a alight imoke damage and R Journey through the whole sky nnd
BOONTON, N. J.
" the lot cream In' the box over the whole earth,—Prof. Mnx

* • • done.

Muller.

Sunshine and
Flowers

And the best time In the
year to store up coal (or
next season. Your bins arc
empty; ours are full. You
can buy at much' lower
prices now. Let us estimate on your supply.

•

$13.05 per ton
,$12.65 per ton
$12.65 per ton
$ 8.90 per ton

•

Chestnut •
Pea •

Prices will advance Mnj ttlHt, Ifl2»
We sell "Old CompunjV LCIIIRII exclusively.

Phone Kocknwuy 40H

H

Rockaway
Building & Loan
Association

•
•

Morris County's Hunt Talking Picture Theatre

ThurMday

China
TODAY, TOMORROW, NATURUAV

"The BELLAMY TRIAL" with
Leatrice Joy — Betty Bronson
The Mont Novol Mystery Film Bypr Screened!
—ON THE S T A G E -

5 BigActs of Vaudeville
One Whole week!
Monday, May 20 to
Saturday—inclusive
All Talking and Singing Picture

Jolson

AL
"The Singing Fool"
—IN-

By All Means See This Picture!
•
Admission
Matinee—Adults Uv—Children 30c
Evening*—Adult* 50c—Children 25c

Lewis A. Strait
Phone 18 or 2-W

Aclolph Foerater has sold the WayBide Inn at Denvlle Center to Thomas
McElgumm, of Madison. The transaction was mads through the ottlco
ot Joseph Oanier, Realtor ot Madlion,

George Egtiort, who nun been in th*
employ ot the J, H. Jackuon Lumber
Company for the pait seven y e a n h a i
accepted a position with Jos. Harris
ft Sons. Inc.

BOCtAWAV HECO1P

JUST HUMANS

A Letter To You!

•By Otnt Carr

M M C I A t U CAS AND [LKTIUC COHPANt

IHlliW 0

p*ll« utility ••»«• "jr?
>»ii
i » i « ij ,
•wo.oooTooo. i»i» r*"»
r*"» • " rr>»i"
2T
>W »a mr 870,000
870,000 .u>tc
.u>tcMTl. Ih. wll. « «M fwM«u l i Hum by th. r u t tt..t urn**
*>ttn hrt Hi
•kwa th» U M (S» lork) 9 u Ll|ht C«M«iqr
Uilwd, fliroujh frowth it lui kwiom «w of * • Ur««r
puklto «t«l«)r »rouf« In th. UnlMl «ut««.
A«w«liM n t w i taw t M ottmU th.
• p p w t l r U ttnlr w l o u . ooMUltUt to U m l U «t*
•MWltUl If tk> A.lOOl.t.4 DM UA llMtrlt
Orw 50,000 HiMiri IWTC Umt«l. Ihqr h*i* r—ln*
<1TU«U or latWMt ohMki
afftrlH
TIK « CnwHHi MbatwM mm M i f ttttni
tiaklH ut»*t of Pfl«lp«l »lth in attrutln jrl«U.
CtultvU* th« I w lad iu«o»rul n » r 4 of Mit tftntU | m n i U i wl tho protraiiln twrlttry i i m d with
lhi U r » amth poMlblllttoi, th.o. tMkntvoi orfw u

U

1o •Ubiirik* or obt«U fui-th.r UTorwUM fltM*
fill it u< Mil th< OMIOI^ pMtel urt,

"THAT'* RIGHT, FLOP RIQHT OVIR WITH VOUR NXW SUIT ON!"
• ! » • • • • • Delicacy
"Bjttaffel" li • dlih peculiar to
JTara, write* Nellie M. Sennlan, In
John O'Loadon'i Weekly. In i Java
hotel you order RjstafTel. Tlie waller
brlof* In • large bowl of rice. You
take • generous portion on to the toup
ipllte provided. Behind him In a raw
•r» front 10 to 18 other waiter*, each
With • dlnli or two, from wblch yon
take • sample. There are curried
chicken, fried bananas, dried flab, meat
tails, hard-boiled duck eft*, preserved
jrlojer, chopped onions, chunk! of pine•pple, raw herring, illced cucumber,
pepper*, chlllte*—somttlmea up to 80
, -wrletles. The diner helps hlmielf to
all bii capacity will allow.

FOR T H I 0 0 0 ( 1 -

I

r 70TTB tongue Is slower than yoor
heart, people call yon • dumbball.
And If it's quicker they call yon •
cat
*
If you're spollln' to do something,
and you're not aura you ought, It's a,
good Idea to begin flgurln' the dl*advaotages first.

Differ*!** la lUlaUll
Once she'* found the man sb* lores
Thert la uncertainty about what all a woman needs to make her happy
constitutes a day'i rainfall. At I.on- Is a little hut-preferably In the real
Uton, for example, popularly regarded dentlal section, with a garage built
at a wet place. It teems that the beat under one side.
,tbe cloud* erer bare done wa* 8.12
Inches of rain In 24 hours, tn France. FOR T H t QANDIRhowever, there was a shower at JopIt's a good Idea to b* Interested-la
•at* which checked out at 81,17 Inches
•a
la the same time. At Genoa, the beat your girl's mother, But not too In|raln was SO inclie* for a day'* job. toreited.
Gibraltar ha* a record of SS Indies.
[but it took 26 hours to get down
Lltten to what everybody lays about
|In the Khasl hills, India, the rccerd the girl you're beglnnln' to fall for.
•drlule l« 80 Inches a day for live but don't believe none of It.
iconiecutlve day*, This foot* up at 15,WOO tons on erery acre.
The girt ain't llvln' that ain't pre
pared for a propoinl, any time It hits
ber. My goodness, she ought to be,
j
La|«adi of "Trae Crou"
after all the time she put tn workla'
There I* no authentic Information It up.
(
laj to the composition of the cross on
(Copyright.)
'which Jeius was rruciaed. Legends
Q
^
on the aubject are legion. The alleged
fragments of the cross preserved a*
:
-.
_...a
Record
iaacred relic* are composed of pi no.
(According to one legend, the true cross
(or Lengthy Pennant
,wa* made of four kinds of wood—
Afii-r United Slates inen of war
;palm, olive, cedar and cypress—rep- iiiivn boon m i foreign services for more
resenting the four quarters of the Hum II year they are entitled to Oy the
(lobe. A more poetic legend says the hnmvwurrt-uuund pennant on their de-orois was made of aapen, supposed parture from the foreign port and on
i*o account for the almost constnnt entering ilio home port. The pennant
, quivering of the lenves of thnt species. 'Is a coach-whipped affair having a red
—Fatliflnder tfngnislne.
and wlilto stripe running Its length
with the exception of the bluo field
surmounted by thirteen stars at It*
lioad. The IOIIRIII of this pennnnt Is
Biailalalas) "Curb Marktl"
.
-"Ourb" Is the abbreviation or the determined l>y the number of men and
word "curbstone." A curb market tt oKlcem In the crew. One foot Is alone wherein the brokers buy and sell lowed for each Individual In the ship's
•eeurltles on the curbstone or In the crew. The longest liomoward-bound
middle of the street, as In the curb pennant flown In recent yenrs WAH on
market In New Vork. ft Is In this the Pittsburgh when sho returned from
market that stocks of a great mnn.v four years' service nn flngnhlp of tha
companies nro denlt In wlilcli hnve Amprlcnn forces In tiuropenu wnlorx,
not applied to the New Vork StnoU This pennant wns 000 feel long, In
order to overcome the difficulty of fly•»change for 11st His, or which cun
not be listed tbcre, and where atocks Ing the pennant, nbout fifty balloons
are dealt In "when Issued"—that Is were used to give It additional buoybetween the time of their lusuo find ancy. After the I'lttuburgh returned
••'•'log on the New lork Stock ex. to home, waters every member of the
crow rocelved a part of this pennant
change.
as a keopsilke.

t

NO HAY FEVER
In 1920
If mttl bt your own /mill 1/
you have Hay Fmver thl$ yew

This letter mailed last week to our customers offers a sound, productive
investment. It is for the mah who would rather get a steady yield of 6% a
year than take chances with his money.
'
Associated Gas and Electric Company 6% Debentures arc $100 each. Investment may also be made on a monthly payment plan of $10 down and $10
a month. Interest at 6% a year will be allowed on all payments.
Amy of our employees wQl take your tub$cripHon or give further tl*ru$s.
»

•

•

Associated Gas & Electric Co.
office of

New Jersey Power and Light Co.
\ Dover, New Jersey
I DOVER'S METROPOLITAN STOREl

DOVER,N.,
38-40 WEST BLACKWELL STREET

20th Anniversary Sale
Adds Another Year of Service
to the People of
and

A C T D l f A"* 1 * M »">rr«n w wu AM
naOP M JauLlTMxmwiLUNO TO M I * Yomusxv
Absolute proof of these statements Is mailed
to you upon request

^°uranniversary
with a s|>ecial sal* event^rtartlHg on
and continuing throughout the month.

Hayward's Preparation

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, THE'TWO OPENING DAYS ot our T w e n t y Ann.ver.ary, we will •*•
f r « to e«ry 10 h citomer . « 8 .phe. Chlnt D i » « SetJ^rvlce for six). , F ^ the balan** of this Bale perM6r d ftt 8 a t l y r l Ced P r l o k m
V 1T
*
"
""
** department«- brimming with new things
o ! l ! « O u ° « T ^ • B "f y l n g - O u r * • * "oorwith .pp.rel .nd . ^ . o r i e . tor men, women and
ohildren-Our Baby Shoppe * I t h everything tbr th* b.by.-6«r N.W, Down-tair. action with houBefurnish:
inga, also house (rooks and uniforms.

_ Deptndable—Reiiablt—Ejjtctivt
Can bo taken by Mm, Women, dilldren—It contains
- no habit-forming drags
DO NOT DELAY
WRITE TODAY
S

Bailable refcrenees la roureoaununlly ara

HAYWARD DRUG CO, INC.

ihitdd^m^^i

^ii&M&'ta

BOCIAffAI BECOBP

)RG1ANS ENACT
OLD GOLD RUSH

Fourth Annual
Report

, Conquctt for Yellow Metal
in Hill*.
inlilonega, Ga.—They are digging
gold again in t h e bills around
onega, scene of a famous rush
j in the Nineteenth century,
|en are swinging picks and shovels,
thing for the metal that lured
1 fortune seekers, frenxied miners,
niKged mountain paths to this
sixteen mlle« from a railroad,
news of tbe big strike In 1820
around the world.
Id mining around Dahlonega has
lagging since the World war,
Increased wagejj_and operating
i cut into the profits.
_. Civil wor resulted In the shut
down here of a branch of thi
ftett .Staffs mint In 1861, after I
I mined 1,381,784 pieces, vnlned
l]5,M0, In It« twenty-four years o:
ballon. D . S. W. McCallle, gtat
Hoglef, »«r« while the coinage o;
I mint was only slightly above $6,'
that the mountains arounc
jilonega have produced at leaBt $10,
In gold. T h e mint w a s noi
fctllshed here until 1838, about ten
i utter the first gold w a s found,
iro companies, operating ten oi
mines, have started operations
on a modest scale. There Is
lilnn of a frenzy about Dahlonega'i
digging this time. Doctor M e
(lie says he believes tbe mine* can
ade to pay If the work Is carried
by trained geologists and mining
Deere. H e calls attention t o tbe
that the profits from the Dabgold mines had greatly dwin
' when the flrflt gold w a s found
jllfofnlTTn 1848.' v - lahlonega residents do not antlcl
i a new gold rush. William Bendin Franklin Townsend, quaint old
jor of the town's weekly newspaper,
i Nugget, aays h e believes there Is
I in tbe mountain! "If you know
Itre and how to Bnd It/'
tbe government abandoned
i mint the imlldiAgs and
lands were given t o the state for
North Georgia Agricultural col
A number of building*, rfeainlsof gold-mining boom days, still

DENROCK
Building & Loan
Association
OF KOCKAWAY, N. 3.

SEVEN

Notice

Notice is hereby given that the financial accounts of the County of Morris for the year 1928 were examined by John W. Wehmau, Registered MuniNew Jersey, as required by law.
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given cipal Accountant nt New
The following
followi
iis a summary of
f tbe report of audit w h ^ h is on file in tbeThe
hat the followin
Odi
that
following Ordinance
wan Ii n Office
of
(lie
Clerk
of
the Board of Chosen Freeholders and may be inspected.
Cerk
troduced and passed on first reading
t
a
x
p
a
r
f
id
C t
by
any
citizen
or
taxpayer
of
said
County.
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Rockaway at a regular
W. H. HONKINU, Clerk.
meeting of said Township Committee
Balance Sheet
held May 9th, 1929, and that the same
Asset*
will be taken up for further considerCurrent
ation and final passage by said TownDec. 31. 1927 Dec. SI, 192K
ship Committee at a regular adjourn-1 Cash
$159,709,53 $101,806.08
%
lOO'.OO
100.00/
ed meeting of said Township Commit- I c o o n t y " ' ^ ! * ..' " ' '
.-...-.
100.00
100.00
tee to be held at the Old Town Hall,< Shongum Sanatorium
84.83
84,83
Rockaway, N. J., on May 24th, 1929, at Probation Officer
. .76.00
.»„
7«.0O
7:30 P. M. (Daylight Saving Time) at Emergency Revenues . . . , . . . . . . ; . . . , . ; , , . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000.00
which time and place all persons i n - Surrogate's Office . . .
255.47
Trust Account Loan
.32
.82
terested therein will be given an o p portunity to be heard concerning the
$180,070.68 $162,421.61

same.

'

j

Liabilities
By order of Rockaway Township |
Current
Committee.
i
Duea on Installment S h a r e s . . ,
$1(19,894
00
(,
306.88 :
302.28
Dated, May 9th, 1929.
| Reserves for Unpaid Bills 1924 .
Interest
117,810.82
Reserves
for
Unpaid
Bills
1926
596.71
576.75
FRANK J. H O W E I J U
Reserves
for
Unpaid
Bills
1926
151.54
124.27'
Township Clerk.
Fines
Reserves for Unpaid BillB 1927
16,752.118
184.8S
AdmlBBlon Fees
,,,
68105
Reserves for Unpaid Bills 1928
68105
ORDINANCE
61,588.6c
Stock Loans Repaid
,'.',.'.
l,648!oo
Emergency Notes
. . . . . 20,000.00
Money Borrowed
49 300 00
.30
An ordinance authorizing tho im-Township of Washington
I<egal Kxpense
2*133.35
1.00.
provement of a certain unimproved Township of Chatham
Pald-Up Shares
1,800.00
99,644.03.
142,260.47
Township Road In the Township of Surplus Revenue
Single Payment Shares
1,590.00
Rockaway, pursuant t o the provisLapsed Shares
102.00
$180,070.68 $162,421.65.
ions of Chapter 217, P. L. 1916, and
Kxchange Account
67.J8
amendmentf and supplements thereto
and providing for the financing of the
oost thereof.
_ ,
1189,607.64
$229,899,88 $247,54'6',04r
Cash — Trust
Balance May 1st, 1928
9,157.89
1,687.67
J.772.88WHEREAS. It is proposed to improve Cash — First District Court
1
147.11
S198.765.43
Section No, 3, Main road from Cash — Second District Court
014.24
Cash
—
Third
DiBtrict
Court
964,83
Wliarton Borough line easterly t o DISBURSEMENTS
30.11
Caah — County Library
.130.15
wards
Section
No.
2
of
said
Main
Loans on Bond and Mortgage.$141,424.24
15.Q00.OO
10,000.00
Road, in the Township of Rocka- Morris Co. Traction Co. Account
l^oans on SharcB of the Association
5,182.00
way, County of Morris, a distance of Clerk — Third District Court
45.06
Dues Repaid on Cancelled Shares.. 13,622.00
l.!> miles, mOTe or less, and
Second District Court — Deficit . . . .
179.91
Profits Paid on Cancelled S h a r e s . . .
664.55
100.00
Township of Mine Hill State School Taxes
WHEREAS,
the
estimated
cost
of
said
Pald-Up Shares
3,000.00
Improvement Is $15,000.00, and
Interest on Pald-Up S h a r e s . . . .
445.42
$247,907.30 $260,109.39
WHEREAS,
it
is
proposed
t
o
make
Lapsed Shares
181.80
application to t h e State Highway
Borrowed Money Repaid
20,800.00
Liabilities
Commission for Township Aid In
Interest on Borrowed Money
2,148.42
Tnst
the amount $10,000.00, being a n
Salaries:
'amount not in excess of seventy- State School Fund
•
$226,629.52 $241,756.15
Secretary
$765.00
'
4,842.7t
five per cent of the estimated cost Helping Teacher
1,752.49
Treasurer
60.00
of the improvement, In accordance County Library
30.11
130.05
with the provisions o t Chapter 217, First District Court
1,772.89
:
Auditors
15.00
1,867.48
147.11
'
840.00
P. L. 1916, and amendments and Second District Court
514.14
Third District Court
1,009.89
Rent
120.00
supplements thereto, and
10,000.00'
16,000.00
Advertising, Printing, Stationery,
WHEREAS, it is proposed to make Morris County Traction Co. Notes
1.04S.9S1,617.87
Etc
7*2.17
application to the County of Mor- Morris county Traction Co. Account
.10Premiums'on Officers' B o n d s . . . . . .
56.00
ris for County Aid In the amount of State Taxes — Excess
Burglary, Hold-Up and Compensa$1,666.66 Howards the cost of said
$247,907.30 $260,109 89
tion Insurance
27,00
improvement; and
State Examination & Filing F e e . . . .
8LOO
WHEREAS, provision has heretofore
Assets
'
New Jersey League Dues
10.00
been made by one or more budget
Capital
Auditing Expense
40.00
appropriation In the amount of
Legal Expense
1,808.14
$ 26,195.98$ 43,718.*»
$3,333.34 for tbe Township's share Cash
Safe Deposit Rent
40,00
Amount to be raised by deferred taxation
2,506,742.08 2,84«,M2.71
of said Improvement.
BE IT ORDAINED; By the TownDelegate Expense
46.(0
$2,531,938.06 $2,890,316.00shlp Committee of the Township of
Exchange Account
(T.*8
Rookaway, as follows:
$191,356.32
Salt Substitute
Liabilities
i*
1. That Section No. 3, Main road
Balance April 30, 1929
•.
7,409.11
Capital
from Wharton Borough line easterly
for AUipg !• Diwowtwl
$198,765.43
,,...*. .....$
$
8,000.00
towards Section No. 2 of said Main D . L . & W . R . R
tlantlc City, N . J.-43r. John 0 .
2,314»«66.«5 2,092,199.1*
Road, In the Township of Rockaway, Bonds Payable
ASSETS
518,876.1*
;
105.M2.93
County of Morris, be Improved a dis- Note's" Payable"
L_oti, Jr., chemist and lecturer at
33,006.0ft
Loans on Bonds secured by First
'38,400.00
tance of 1.5 miles more or less In ac- Surplus Revenue Loan 1837
jsns Eopkint hoiplUl, announced at
23«,9»4.1».
72,256.87
Mortgages
$359,750.00
cordance with the attached applica- Improvements In Progress
Dint meeting of tbe state boards ef
1.8M.M
.192.05
Loans
on
Shares
of
the
Association
5,649.00
State
Reimbursements
Interest
balance
"
""*
*"
tion.
acy and delegates from the fac390.(1
77.10
Cash o n Hand and In Bank
7,409.11
2. That the sum of $15,000.00 or do Interest on bank deposits
i ol colleges o f pharmacy of the
987.3B
Installment Dues In Arrears
1,228.00
much thereof as may be required, be Commonwealth Water Co
, the discovery of Kka salt, a subInstallment Interest In A r r e a r s . . . .
742.5.0
and Is hereby appropriated for tbe
$2,531,938.06 $2,890,388.00
|tote tor' table aalt for tbe use' of
•bove Improvement.
afflicted with high blood pres$374,778.61
3. In order to temporarily finance
the
above
undertaking,
temporary
ImAssets
>, Bright's disease and dropsy.
LIABILITIES
provement ntotes are hereby authorka aalt la a sodium salt of malic
Due Installment Shareholders:
Reserve
.$204,842.12 $217,327.(3
ized under the provisions of Chapter Cash and Investments — Sinking Fund Com.'
ltd. Malic acid Is obtalnid from anAccrued Dues
$259,602.00
300.00
385.00
252, P. h. 1916, as amended, In an Cash
Winifred Smith
Dues Paid in Advance
1,258.00
It satisfies the craving for salt,
1,801.04
Cash
—
County
Detective
Pension
Fund
1,378.91
amount
not
to
exceed
the
sum
of
Interest Paid in Advance
10.00
ling to Doctor Krantz, and Its
$11,666.66. Said notes shall state In
Due on Lapsed Shares
288.13
[action In the body Is quite different
$206,521.03 $219,463.97
general terms the purpose fbr which
Due on Pald-Up Shares
11,100.00
they are issued, and shall be Issued
l that of common salt.
Accrued Interest
211.26
Liabilities
in such amounts and at such times as
| T h e ordinary table salt," be said,
Single Payment Shares
2,650.00
Reserve
may be determined by resolution of
rods to create water'-ln tbe body,
Borrowed Money Unpaid
54,500.00
$204,842.12 $217,327.(3!
the Township Committee. The form Sinking Fund Commission
Accrued Interest on Borrowed
i new sodium salt of the acid is
335.00
of note, rate of interest and date of Petty Cash Fund — Tuberculosis Hospital
'300.00
" "
Money
841.50
! up or metabolized In tbe body
1,378.91
maturity shall also be determined by County Detective Pension Fund
1,801.04
Balance Due Borrowers
5,675.76
) serves a s an alkall-.produclng food
resolution.
Profits
,JM*LW
$208,521.03 $219,4(3.97
I tends to counteract acldosls. Be4. The following matters, as pro$374,778.61
vided by Chapter 252, P. L. 1916, as
i It is burned up or metabolized,
amended,
are
hereby
determined
and
SCOPE OF AUDIT
[does not t a x tbe kidneys." .
declared:
HAROLD S. MATTHEWS,
The scope of the audit covered the financial transactions of the Director(a) The probable perjod of use- and Members of the Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Sources of revenueSecretary.
fulness
of
said
Improvement
is
10
to the County from the following Departments: County Clerk, Surrogate,.
Yankee Clipper
years.
Sheriff, Probation Officer, County Adjuster, County Farm, Shongum Sana(b) The average assessed valua- torium, and also t h e financial transactions of the FlrBt, Second and Third'
Anchors in Thames
tion ot the taxable real property, Judicial District Courts and the County Library.
London.—Ancient galleons and Amer(Including improvements) of the COMMENTS
cllvpera v i e for honors In an exPolling Places and brief descripTownship of Rocka-vay, County
The various receipts of the County Treasurer were checked and verified:
tion of Election Districts are as folItion of old ships models now drawof Morris, computed upon the and all moneys received by the County Treasurer were found t o h e properly
io w s : crowds of children—and grownthree next preceding valuations recorded on his cash book. All disbursements were checked and verified and!
Wegtero Districts St. Bernard's
thereof Is $2,065,131.00.
too—to the f r i e n d Ship, a beautl(c) The net debt ot the Township were found to be properly authorized. The cash balance at the close ot tb
Hall, Middletown.
old three-masted vessel which, unot Rockaway, County of Morris, year was reconciled with the statement obtained from the depositories and
American auspices, has been anSouthern
District!
Brown's
Garage,
found correct.
Notice is hereby given that the D!B.
Is None.
red la the Thames a s a clubhouse. rlct Boards of of Registry and Elec- M t Hope Avenue.
No emergency appropriations were made during the year and n o overex(d) The statements required by
Among the most Interesting exhibits Jon in and for the Township of RlockNorthern District 1 Abraham IfoiTSection 12 thereof have been penditures of appropriations were disclosed by tbe audit. Sufficient balances
were
left in tbe respective appropriation accounts to take care of a n y bills
a model, made In 1730, of an Amerl- away will meet on Tuesday, June 4th, man's Store, Hlbernla,
made and filed as required.
clipper of the 16-gun corvette type, .929, for the purpose of making a
5. Any and all moneys received that remain unpaid at the close ot the year chargeable t o these accounts,
FRANK J. HOWELL,
torn the State of New Jersey and which is commendable for your Board in the expenditure of the current funds
Ellznbethan galleon nearby makes egistration of voters by a houae-toClerk of Rockaway Township 'rom the County of Morris and from and also keeping within the Budget Appropriations.
[ striking contrast. Other favorite jouse canvass, which must be comcontributions made by residents or CERTIFICATION
s are a n Italian felucca such as pleted by June 7th, 1929.
I hereby certify that the -within report la a true and correct statement o t
property owners on account of said
Notice is further given that the said
to fight tbe Moorish pirates, a
Improvement shall be applied to the M,d financial condition of the County of Morris, State of New Jersey, a s a t
ecker fighting ship of the Nelson Boards will sit In the places hereinreduction of the temporary notes is- December 31, 1928, a s shown by its books and records and supplemented b y
fter designated between the hours
and a One model of a Norwegian
sued on account of the said improve- personal investigation.
Respectfully submitted,.
if seven A. M. and eight P. M. (StandN t currier.
ment.
JOHN W. WEHMAN,
ird Time), on Tuesday, June IN. 1929
Registered Municipal Accountant of New Jersey,
or the purpose of conducting a PrlmClemcnti Li«d U > | .
iry Election for the nomination of
FoMlai Calls
dementi,
tbe
plunlst
and
composer.
New Tork.—Livingston Welch, lit- andidaten for:
Was born when Handel, Scarlatti,
Said Boards will also sit a t . t h e
One Member of the General Asfrateur and musician, has Invented a
Arne, Gluck and Haydn were alive.
same places between tbe hours o r
tiding cello that t a n be put In a suit- lembly.
'
one P. M., and nine P. M. (Standard
And before he died, at the age of
Me.
Sheriff.
Time) for registration purposes 011
eighty, Rossini, Berlioz, Mendelssohn,
Two members of the Board of CliosTuesday,
October 16, 1S3D, and finally,
Chopin and mnny other famous musion
Tuesday, November 5th, 1929, b e ooooooooooooooooooooooooo n Freeholders (For Three Years)
cians were born. Including the quite
Notice is hereby given that the Dis- tween the hours of s i x A. M. and s e v Two Coroners (For Three Years)
recent Cesar Franck. The fact of one rict Boards of of Registry and Elec- en P. M. for t h e purpose ot conductIndian Factions in
| Tax Collector (For 3 years)
man's life covering such a number of .lon in and for the Township of Den- ing a General Election.
One Committeeman (For 3 years)
composers and such nn amount of vllle will meet on Tuesday, June 4th,
. Row Over Necklace a One Coiumllleemnn (For 1 year)
One Member of t h e • General A s music as they represent, reminds as of 1929, for -the purpose of making a sembly.
Poncha city, Okla.—Charles 5
One Male and One Female Member
the prolific output of genius from the registration ot voters by a house-toSheriff.
H. Burke, Indian commissioner, 2 „ the Republican County Committee
middle of the Eighteenth to the mid- house canvass, which must be comTwo members of the Board of Choshns been asked to referee the 5 or ench Election District.
dle of the Nineteenth century. There pleted by June 7th, 1929.
en Freeholders (For Three YearB>
(••ontroversy between two promt- S
One Male and One Female Member
Notice Is further given that the said
Is no likelihood that the 1850-1950
Two Coroners (For Three Years>
Kent otoe Indian families over P ,i the Democratic County Committee
One Township Committeeman ( F o r
period will in that regard come witn- Boards will sit in the places hereinafter designated between the hours Ttree Years)
"i* ownership of a bear claw 5 or each Election District,
Ing measurable distance of tbe pre-ot seven A. M. and eight P. M. (Standnecklace.,
9 md at the same time.and place will
Voters
may also register and vote'
"I •*« whin an automobile manu- ceding hundred yearsard Time), on Tuesday, .lane 19, 1929 on the day ot the General Election,.
eglster any legnl voters not thereto• The necklace has been nn 5 ore registered, who may vote at the facturer has added ambulances and
tor the purpose of conducting a Prim- Nov. 5th; 1929.
hiariii to hla line," says Piruilng
Mornment o f the hend chief 2 'rimary Election,
»ry Election for the nomination of
Polling Places and brief descrip'or several generations. It was ?
:andldates tor:
Disturbed Honeymoon
Said Boards will alao sit at the Purl. " H i hai dicldid to go aftar
tion of Election Districts are as foloriginally t h e property of Chief X nme places between the hours of thi pidtstrlani' businiss,"
One
Member
of
the
General
A
B
lows.:The little man dashed along the
T
(OopyrHUt.l
* « Strike In' Nebraska and 5 ne. P. M., and nine P. M. (Standard
School House, next to new School'
platform as tbe train was moving out sembly.
House, on Main Road from Denvlllet
Jitter adorned T w o KHIe?, Medl- 5 ime) for registration purposes on
Sheriff.
and made for the last carriage, at the
tine Horse and others.
9 iicsdny. October IS, 192!), and finally
window, of which a woman was franTwo members of the Board of Chos- lo Mt. Tabor.
D. B. SOFIELD,
Your N i c h .
en Freeholders (For Three Years)
»Her the tribe had been 5 tin Tuesday, November Sill, 1939, betically waving her handkerchief.
tween
the
hours
of
six
A.
M.
and
sevClerk of DenvHle Township
™oved to Its reservation near 9
Have you found It? There Is someTwo Coroners (For Three Years)
He was about to grasp tbe handle
en P, M. for the purpose of conductthing for you to do and you con do It of the door when the porter pulled
••we the necklace came into the 6 liiK n General Election.
One TowriHhip Committeeman (For
better than anyone else. If yon doov him back.
Possession, o f Medicine Horse. 2
Three Years)
One Member of the General A s - know where to hunt for It and are
* • tribal chief but not a llneul 6
One Justice of the Peace
"You mustn't bonrd the train while
unconcerned about It, then It will nev- It's moving," snld the porter. "Bewwendant o f Clilef Two Strike 5 sembly.
One Mole and One Female Member
Sheriff.
Two
members
of
the
B
o
a
d
er
be
done
and
you
will
be
the
loser.
of tbe Republican County Committee
Members of the Green fnmlly,
«lde», that compartment Is engaged."
en Freeholders
(For Three
o members of^the
Board Years)
ot Chos-, Don't let anyone deceive or discourCntef Two Strike's descendants,
"Engaged V shouted the little man, for each Election District.
Two
Coroners
(For
Three
Yearn)
age
you.
When
you
were
created
It
One Male and One Female Member
dancing
about
In
his
rage,
ns
he
wntenfl the necklace belongs to
Tnx Collector (For 3 years)
was for a purpose, and It Is up to watched the train disappearing. "Of of the Democratic County Committee Careful service and prompt attention
them. The Medicine/Horse facgiven to all calls, day or night,
for
each Election District,
One Committeeman (For 3 years)
you to flnd your field of greatest ac- course It's engnged 1 I engaged It mytion Intlu t h e necklace Is the
One Committeeman (For 1 year)
Tel. Rockaway 75
tivity and begin your llfework. Yov self, anil that's my wife at the win- and at the same time and place will
f o p w t y o f the chief and serves
any legal voters not theretoVoters may also register and vote can, If you will determine and shape dow, off on her honeymoon 1"—London register
Funeral Parlois—Main Street
fore registered, w h o may vote nt the
! B ' l w of 1 crown.
an the day of the General Election, jour own destln/.—Woodmen Newt,
Answers.
Primary Election.
ROOKAWAY, N. J.
Nov. 5th, 1929.
RECEIPTS

I

Registry and Election
Notice

Registry and Election
Notice

GEO. B. WHITHAM
Embalmer
and Funeral Director

ROOKiWAY BE£OBP

BIGHT
I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Junkins, in Mc[Farlun nil set.
j Mr. and Mm. A. Russell Ly»d, of
Mr. uud Mra. John Lowe, of ..unI Randolph avenue, have returned from
ion, Pa., upent ihe wtiek-end with the : a visit of several months in Europe
former's! parent H, Mr. HIH! MrH. MatthMr. and Mrs, Ear! Pruden, of James
ew I,<iwe. in Princeton avenue.
iBtrpet, are the proud parents of a
MIBB Murioii Wolfe, of Bergen St., i baby boy horn in Dover (Jenerai Ifoseiiterlaliu'd tlie mt'infoerH of the Mar-jpltal, on Friday
tha Clans, of the Memorial Presby- ;
o
terian Church at IIIT home on Tuesday evening'.
KujHO'al nervk't'?* for John J. JavkBoti, were held TuoHday aftern^'*'
A siH'1-lnl meeting of the Dtfiivllle i
from his lale home in Mlllbrook. Hev. Civic Association wan held In the OKI ]
Robert Bowcrlng, of Triincjuility, for- School House, Monday evening. The j
mer pastor of the Mlllbrook Metho(liHt Church officiated and interment principal subject, under dlsciiBslon j
wag the report that a Jewish Tuber- i
waa made iu I'leassiisi 1UU
Mr. Jackson ,lied in Dover General; , , Ho»pltal wa« to be erected on j
Hoiipltal, -Saturday, from complies*
.
. ,
lions. He was eighty-three y a r s old. j Thurmont. Investigation by the As-1
J)e«idf« u widow, four daughters, one sociatlon shown that at least for the
sinter and a brother survive.
''nre«ent this Is not true, though a
Mr. and Mr». Kilward Kennedy, and j quantity of lumber has been carted
children, of Roselle Park, spent S u n - | t 0 t | , e particular spot,
day with MIB. Kennedy's parents, Mr,I
and Mrs. Fred Hosking, In North Sus- A large number of people enjoyed
nex street mid Mr. Kennedy's mother, the dinner and music given Tuesday
A young people's rally will be held evening in the P. O. S. of A. Hall bore
tomorrow night in the high school! under the auspices of the W. (.". T. U.I «

Dover

i Buy Now - Profit Later

Denville

SILVIE'

Several new houses coiitittng every improvement, 5-6|7 rooms, also garages. All
[ready for occupancy. Prices
|$f>,!ir>0 and upwards. Only "•
-iiiiall down payment required. Balance less than usual
'rent.
Lots 50x1 f.O can be bouglit at reduced Spring prices. Little
cash necessary and terms very easy. Invest, for safety and
profit, in good real estate at

$6,175 up
Easy Terms

'Tride of Lake LandCentre
Quality Always
CHUCK ROAST, II).
KKKHIJ (1HOUNI) HAMBURG,

All Lota

OrnutHf

Fully Improved
HOUSES

MARKET

Office State Highway
1'hone Itocknwaj 681
O p e n D a i l y Viilll 9 0 0 I1. M .

50x150

PRIME RIB ROASTf lb.

ScnBlbly
Restricted
Easy Terms

Malultoatl, Itanville, 5. .1.
Office open u>l!j, l'lione llockimay 501

People's Council. Kev. Harry Hopkins j <
' ><• Sheriff of Morrla County, w*»
Hubhell. of Morrlstown, will deliver present, as was Fred S. Myers who Is
short address.
and the one by Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
also In the race.
Jagger. The sale Includes about
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sands, of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
David
Dlckerson
and
Newton, spent the week-end with Mrs.
acres of land which runs from the
Win. Jeffrey, In Central avenue, am Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Shepps, of street to the Rockawny River, two
Mm. J. Sands In McFarlan street.
Church Street, were guests of Mrs.
houses and two bungalows.
Mrs. J. F. Maguire, of Locust aven- Charles Ward, of Glen Rock, N, J., on
ue entertained recently her sister, Sunday.
Denville Community Church Soles
Mrs. Amos Aimer, of Stanhope.
The Fire Department was called
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ubrenboldt, of out about 2:30 Saturday morning to
Friday—Boys Aeroplane club will You will find the food
Mount Hope avenue, will move to
Westfleld, June 1, where Mr. Uhren fight a fire which consumed one bun-meet at the Church 3: SO P. M.
boldt, hag secured a position.
galow and partly burned the second
6:00 P. M. There is to be a meeting So pleasing to the taste
Mrs. Gus Ottoson, of Penn avenue, bungalow at Indian Lake. There Is of the Officers and Teachers ot the Alluring to the eye
la entertaining the Ladles' Aid, o no doubt that other buildings nearby Church Schools and Officers of the A generous portion
Trinity Lutheran Church at her home were saved through the efforts of the
Always Fresh and Hot
Epworth Leagues of the Newark Disthis afternoon.
Gorgeously appealing
Department. It is reported the own-trict In the Morristown M. E. Church
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herrmann, of ers were Harrison's from Jersey City,
for
a
Supper
Conference
under
the
Union City, spent Sunday with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos and they were not aware that their leadership of Dr. Lluhorst, of Dover, Try our special Sunday Chicken
bungalow had burned until they came Delaware. The Board ot Education
eph Herrmann, In Harvard street.
Dinner 11.00 ,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ward and up Saturday afternoon to spend the of Newark Annual Conference is holdchildren, of North Sussex street, spen week-end there*. The Department ing group conferences this week thruthe week-end with Mr, Ward's mother was called out again Saturday afterBoard of
in Mlddletown, N. Y.
noon to quench a brush tire, and out the Conference. The Epworth
At Denrllle Park, State Highway
The eighteenth annual reunion 01 again Sunday noon for the same kind Education consists of the
League, the Church School and the
the Social Union of the First Metho- of tire.
DENVIIXE, N. J.
dist Church was held in the church
Student loan association.
parlors on Friday evening. About
Joseph and Charles Cisco, William
8:30 P. M. At the Mendham M. E.
sixty members were present and enJoyed a bounteous turkey supper af- C. Clark and Charles H. Peer, of this Church, the Group Rally ot the Epter which ft delightful program was place enjoyed a 235 mile trip by auto- worth League. About 40 of the local
rendered, followed by a social hour. mobile up the Hudson and across New members are planning to be present
The local Epworth League has added Fiske Vindicated of Reckless Drirlag
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweeney and York State, Monday.
children, of Montclalr, spent Sunday
eleven new members to its roll withMrs.
Mildred
S.
Gizows,
of
this
with the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell S. Flake, of Pequannock
place, was the soloist at the evening in the last two months.
M. Burns, In Princeton avenue.
Sunday, 9:30 A. M. The Church Street, Dover, charged with Teckless
Mr. and Mrs. Preston 0. Blllott, ot service of the Denville UndenominaNew Tork City, were the guests on tional Church In the P. O. S. of A.School In charge of Elmer Jones, Sup- driving In the police court at Dover,
Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wll Hall, Sunday. Captain Christian Os- erintendent. The attendance for the by Dr. Edwin Harlln, of Denville was
bur, In New street.
bourn, of Dover, spoke at the morn- last two Sundays was 176* and 179 In found not guilty on April 30th, the
Miss Eleanor Gill, ot Sanford St.,
comparison with 148 and 138 ot last drivers were In an accident at the
entertained a number of friends at a Ing service and Dr. Charles Carroll, year. Classes for all ages with comcorner of Union Street and State
dinner party on Thursday evening to of Philadelphia, spoke at the evening
Highway. Flske claimed that his car
help her celebrate her birthday.
aervlce. There was a large turnout petent Teachers.
10:45 A. M. Morning Worship. Jun- was ahead of the DoctOT and he waa
at each service. Services will be held
Mr. and Mrs. George Wlddes,
a turn Into Union Street with
Maple avenue, had as guests over the both morning and evening, Sunday, ior Sermon given by Rudolph Kenweek-end, Mr. and Mrs. CharleB Yel May 19th.
geter, one of the local preachers of bis hand out and the Doctor cut him
11s and daughter, of Bethlehem, Pa.
the Church. Mr. C. B. Gremmels will off, while Dr. Harlln claims that
MrB. Andrew Fraellch, ot Rockaway The Messrs. George, Lewis and Al- present the work of the Gideons. Mr. Flske ran him off the road.
Road, Miss Betty Malott, of Mase bert Dickerson, William T. Leighton Gremmels comes from Morrlstown.
Dr. Harlln is suing Flske for »260
avenue and Mrs. Charles N. Best, o and Albert Glysencamp, of Tabor, ex- There will be special music at this
damages In the Second Judicial Court
Penn Avenue, spent the week-end at
1 empt firemen of the Tabor Fire De- service.
New Jersey College for Women a
at Dover, before Judge Eugene E,
New Brunswick where they visited partment attended a Convention of
7:00 P. M. The Bible Forum in theCooper.
the Misses Sarah Fraellch and Mild- Exempt Firemen at Cnniden, WednesChurch, with the Minister In charge.
Ted Best.
day.
7:00 P. M. Senior Epworth League
Twentieth Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. Weller, of
Albert VanNesB, formerly of the in the Junior room with G. K. StewMaple averrue, entertained over the
week-end their son, Everett C. Well- Old Boonton Road, but now of Boon- ard, the new first vice-president In "The Crown" Frledland ft Co., Dovcharge.
er and family, of Blnghamtnn, N. 7. ton, Is critically ill with cancer.
er, New Jersey, Is celebrating Its 20th
7:00 P. M. Intermediate League In Anniversary with a worth while sale
Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Shankweller
Dr. Charles Carroll, ot Philadelof Union street, spent the week-end phia, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wlnfleld Hall, the Church" with Leroy Chambers, the beginning Friday, May 17th and conwith the latter's parents in Archbold of Fox Hill Road, and Mr. and Mrs.new President, leading.
tinuing through the month with dally
Pa. Mrs. Shankweller Is spending a
8:00 P. M. Evening Fellowship specials. The Friedland building Is
few days at her home where her fath- Stephen R. Sofiold, of Orchard Street,
er Is In a hospital.
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.Hour—Orchestra, Choir, and Quartet brightly decorated for this occasion.
The fourth annual public school Mortimer F. Hunt, of Orchard Street. will asslBt the Minister with the us- This store Is known, through Dover
concert will be held In the High
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Neally, of New-ual enthusiastic song service. The and Its vicinity'as being "The MetroSchool auditorium on Friday evening,
ark, are now occupying their summer mnlster. Rev. Earl Hampton will give politan StOTe ot Dover". Mr. FriedMay 24th, at 8 o'clock.
a short talk on the 4th of a series of land Is to be congratulated on having
Mrs. Jeanie Gllmore, of Locust bungalow at Diamond Spring Park.
sermons—"The Challenge of the Age" one of the finest stores In Morris
A number from Denville visited the — I Dare You'!
avenue, sailed on Saturday to visit
County, on the quality- of merchandise
her mother at Johnstone, Scotland, Newark Airport, Sunday.
A special program Is being arrang- carried SB well as the efficient staff
and expects to be gone four months.
Charles M. Myers, of Orchard St., ed for the 26th at 8:00 P. M. with a In this organization.
Mi's. William Malott, Miss Sarah
Dalman and Mrs. Edith Hance, are In has sold to W. H, Snyder, of Irving- committee representing the P. 0. 8. For Friday and Saturday the two
Atlantic City representing Pearl ton, all of his holdings on Orchard of A., the Veterans and the ChUTch. opening days ot this sale every 20th
Chapter, Order of Eastern Star at the Street, with the exception of two Special speaker, special music Is becustomer will Tecelve free, a 32 piece
Grand Chapter gathering.
houses, the one occupied by himself ing planned.
China
Dinner Set.
Mr. and Mrs. William doss have
gone to Berkeley, Cal., where Mr.
Ooss has accepted a position with the
police force In that city. Mi-. Ooss
recently was honorably discharged
from the Marine Corps at Lake Denmark.
Miss Jessie Young, of Prospect St.,
34 W. Blackwdl St. . Doy«r, New Jersey
J.
who has been confined to her home
with tonsllltls has resumed her duties as a teacher In Mine Hill School.
David C. Hathaway, seventy-nine
years old, died at his home in Lincoln avenue, Saturday night, following a stroke of apoplexy.
Funeral
services were held yesterday afternoon from his late home, Rev. H. B.
Leech, officiating, and Interment was
made In Orchard street cemetery.
Two sons and a brother survive. Mr.
Hathaway served as a memger of Engine Company, No. 1, for thirty-five
years and served BB chief or the fire
department for nine years, and for
forty years was employed by the Dover Lumber Company, retiring about
five years ago.

When you dine at the
Denville Grill-

Denville Grill

AUCTIONEERS'

OUTLErpi

SALE OF

Boys 4*Pc Suits

All-Wool Blue Serge Suits

•$7.87

1

. Mrs. F. A. Watts, of Falrylew avenue entertained the members of the
Sunday School board of the First
Methodist Church at her home on
Monday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hulsart. of South
Morris street, entertained over the
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Halaart and Bon, of New Rochelle, N.
T., and Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Hulaart
and *nn. of Rye, N. Y. On Sunday
they were entertained at the home ot
Dr. Hulsart's daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Onerln, In Mount Freedom.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller, of
CbrysUl street, have had as their
at, Mrs. Mary Chamberlain, of
Arthar Jenkins of Frenchtown,
spent the weak-end with hit parent!,

;

Guaranteed sunproof. Consisting of coat, vest
and golf pants. Ideal for confirmation and grad' uatlon.
*•

All Wool Suits

$5.87
\ X

Fine novelty materials In grey or blue. Nicely
tailored throughout.

CREAMERY TUB BUTTER, lb
LEGS OF MILK-FED VEAL, lb. .
FRESH HAMB, lb
SMOKED HAMS, lb
BACON, by half strip, lb,
„,

^ A I
^ | I/V]
%J
"VI

1 lb. PKG. SILVER LEAF LARD .,

\\K\

LOIN PORK, lb
SHOULDER OF VEAL, lb. . , . . . ,

$1

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB, lb.

l\\

Fresh Fowl, Chickens, vtc, a Specialty

Tonkin & Hoffman St<
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
BALL BAND TENNIS SHOES
Grocery Specials This Week
Emigrated Milk,Borden's and Pet, ]i)e—11 CMS
Heedless Raisins, 10c—Puffed Raisins, |IH
lie]
White Rose Prune*, 8 lit. patk\
Blue Label Catsup, large bottle
Mel
Blae Label Cntm\>, medium bottle
Mt|
Blue Label Preserves, 1 lb. Jar
Kellog'g Corn Flakes, »c—8 pa. for
Me S
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 18c—3 (or
«e|
Swansdown Cake Flour
V»\
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. tin
Dalsee Coffee, lb. tin
:M
Llbby fancy Red Alaska Salmon, can
ft
J
Llbby med. Red Alaska Salmon, c a n I X
H O-Oatmeal, par
No. 3 Apple Sauce, can 14c—3 can*
*"«
Maaola Oil, pts. aito-qtfi

Prompt Free Delivery
Tel. 101
51HiberniaAv

Farino's Marketi
Denville Centre. Denville, N. J.
A Fresh Line of

Fancy Fruits
and Vegetables
\Every Day
Prices reasonable

Watch for our week-end specials
Lent We Forget!

the coopornllon .if Hie
and the public. S<> "**
The war la over for moat of JUH, but thorn, wlion offered «
the workora, on I'mf
Is It for everyone?
May 25th. <ln ymnl.lt
Think of the men In the hospital*. donation
UH KOII.TOUH m P
They are being cheered through the
service programs ot the American
In HonoTlTMtaK Nl»
Legion and American Legion Aaxlllary i s well as oth« servlc* organl- 'Hopo roml. Tiil-or, whoM
Mtlona. Th» gorernmtnt is doing if wai r e c o u p ummunoed
•Mat deal for these mm and gobd Jonea, of iWvlllo, « " " " g
hospitals are provided and excellent oently given by Mm. *• «•
oar* given thwn, but th« pit on th«Mcrrl.town and h.r djW
back, |h* government Is not In a pota- George Anderson, of "°" | 0 ,
tion to glw-that must com* from th« Decoration, nm! fovow " • ' ;,
onuide. Tha local and Umportry and whit.. * • • » • ' « S
MYvtc. work,matt Wcarrltd on byfrom Danville nml Mt

HOCKAWA1 BBCOBP

Notice

cockaway Purk Lakes, Inc. recorded
nim))

juud chestnut tree and run•nrc (1) South 12 decree* 22'
• 2 f«et to an'old stone heap,
Boutn 80 degrees 08' East
• to Hald W«M, Side ot laid
liic<- (3) along laid west side
Lad In a Northerly direction
fto the point or place of be•jl,JH p|«c« of land In shown
i of property to be conveyed
t m A. he Mar et ux to Rock•li l.ukun, Inc., n u d e by V. K.
(< i-;,, November 1926 tho be•arnur of the above described
a l«o the beginning corner of
(I inu-i In the deed from uttlil
rt ux to »ald Rockaway Park
lie , , being dated November
and not yet recorded.
tin) Hint 1 premises conveyed
I im A. l^e Mur to Rockaway
kc«. Inc., by deed recorded
H 30 of deed» for Morris
mgi' 1B8.
KM II THACTi.
Ing <ui a course North 87 (lent distant 3 chains from the
orner of the old Berry T
,16 acres, said eighth corner
the stone bridge In the publieur the lower foundry and
thence (1) North 7 degrees
t chains and 84 link* to the
tlie tow path; thence (2) 80
0' WoHt 08 links on suld townee (8) South 7 degrees Bast
and r> llnkn to the corner In
thence (4) North 87 degrees
Hnkn to the place of Beglnjlng the lame premises conjolui A. Bowler, widower to
ueela Clardl by deed dated
f 28, 1926 and recorded In
In County Clerk'i Office on
1925 In Book 9 28, page 415,

t

to the amount due on a
I ot $1200.
[the name premises conveyed
uota Clardl to Rockaway
;e«, Inc., by deed recorded In
JO ot deedi for Morris Coun156.
ENTH TRACTl.
[net i- Being the tame land
nlaes conveyed by Margaret
111, et ale, to Samuel Tlppett
dated July 81, 1917 and Tell the Morrl* County Clerk'*
Book 0-24 of deedi page 662,
at a point In tho North ilde
irook Street distant on Bald
ih 85 degree* and 8D' West
from the Northwest corner
and Brook Streets; thence
iht angles to said line North
i 21' Bast 100 feet; thence
iht angles North 85 degrees
Vent 27 feet; thence (8)
degrees and IS' West 102.61
,ne North side line of Brook
(hence (4) South 85 degrees
[Bust 00 feet to the placo ot

' traili. Being the Westerly
i the lot conveyed by Edward
*t als, to Samuel Tippet, Jr.,
Idated March 16, 1914 and rethe Morris County Clerk's
Book L-22 of deeds, page
hereinafter known n» the
let und the part thereof heroeil and butted and bounded
i! Beginning at an Iron pipe
it hank of the brook which
mi the Fox I<ako at tho neeMr nt said whole tract and
thence (1) along said Brook
Id along the second lino of
|0lo tract south 26% degrees
IH foot to a third corner
being also the Northwest oor,ie first tract above described',
|2) along the third line ot tlie
reel of which this In n part
ulong the Northerly lino of
part above described nnd
Northerly line ot lands torWllliiim L. Mills and wife
degrees Bast 77 feet to nn
tor the Northeast cornor of
IH lot; thence (8) North 6 deist nt) fcot to a point In the
ot mild whole tract; thence
-. HfiUl first lino Nortli S3 cle'eat r,S feet to tho plane of betogGthor with all the water
id privileges and all the pa»HrlRlitH and privileges granted
ild Edward J. Fox, et al to the
r'iK'l Tlppett, Jr., lila heirs und
of the aforementioned dood rein Hook l>-22 pago 524 as uforehor with and subject to nil
itt, rights, easemontB, rentrlcid other provUionn relating to
ot naid land* contained In
80-247/
tlin game premises conveyed
nrudo Tlppatt, Ouardlan, to
f*y I'nrk Lakes, Inc., by deed
In Hook H 80, page 247, and
„ by Gertrude Tlppett, WldROcknway Park Lakes, Inc., by
«ordcd i n Book H 30, pane 219
» for Morris County.
INTDKNTH TKAOTiJ a part of tho samb trnct ot
mveyod to Mntthow Kelly by
jm lOilward J, Fox dated Mnrtii
and rooordad In Book N 22
» &{: (excepting and roHorvliiK
i»W lot herelnabovo deacrlbod
» »t Mt, Pleasant Avonue and
foot AS may be Included wlth"lus of aald lot) and tho part
"Itonded to bo convoyed IH (lean follows: DogltinliiR nt it
in the northerly Hide of Main
, " tho Borough o' Hocknwny,
f»" bolng In tho fourth lino of
[Wo lot of which this, lot In n
M distant 74.84 feet trom tli«
["I corner of said wholo lot,
Winning oorner Is also distant
"om the northwesterly corner
Brittle Karage located on the
j ™ of said Main Street nnd
*"l beginning corner runs (1)
• negrees B a i t 175.1 foot to n
'Mho odge of the towlnn path
Morris Canal and In tho third
the whole lot; thence (2) still,

I

*\ lOO feet to a itako In mild
• thence (8) along said tow»»' 890 feet 45! WoBt lfll.SS
i_™e L north«»sterly corner of
? ? ' n u U m e n t - of the ennui
» ; ! , ' • p ' » « w n t Avenue bel
win cornir of the wholo lot;
fourth line;
(4)
and 6«' East iati.fi
W to t b * MHomit due on n

the

lk

E

premlssa convoyed
«M0fr|b.MM. l l>r>deed to

y
KltiHTliKNTH TRACT.Being known and de»lgiwte.l ( m »
rtttlt, Map e B , | , l e ( 1 .. M
H *
f
belonging to Kock.way Purl! i l k a i
Inc., Ilockawsy, N. J " Hurvcycrt
March, 11.27, by Kr«d-rlch H. Hmllii
t , K, a» a Purt or lot No. ISA in Ulook
i Hnctlon No. l, buglnnlng ut u point
In tins westerly Klilo line uf I'lnusant
i luce, B mriict riiiining In th« Northy direction rrimi Ml. IMeasant
lload through lundu or the Ilockuwuy
I'ttrk Lakes, Inc., to hnkiwldr H r | v e
on a uourHO UIOUK tho Westerly side
line of Hnlil I'leuHiint I'lucc Nortli 20
I
W Kant Kir, reel from the. Intersectlon «r the KHIIKI with tin- Hnutherly outside line «r the whole property, said point |x ulso I ho Niirtlioasterly oorner or u lot of Inml conveyed
by the riockuwuy I'urk Lakes, Inc., to
Lucy llmiufili) iinil In the front line of
lot. No. ISA Block (1 us Hliown on the
uroresald Map Huctlon N». 1; thence,
(1) North 60 degrees 52r West 12O.7K
feet to a point In the reiir line or HHIII
lot; thonce (2) North 27 ilenrecH 15'
Kant 44,(12 fuel to the NorlliweHtnrly
corner or snld lot; thenr« CO South
«!l degrees 41)' East 12H.S1 feet, to the
westerly side llnu or 1'lensunt. J'luco,
bolng also the most Norlhenstcrly
corner of said lot; thence (4) iiliniK
the westerly nldci lino of l'loiiHimt
Pluce south 21) degrees 30' Wem 00
feet to the place of HeglnnlnK.
Subject to the amount duo on a
rnorlgURo of jr.000 held by Hprlhg
Brook Building and Unm Association.
Bl
the siime nremlsos conveyed
by Harry (1. McKlnlcy and wire to
Itocknwny Park Lakas, Inc., by dood
recorded In book 8 80 or deeds for
Morris County, tinge G78.
1UNKTEKNTH TRACTlBeing knows and designated as lot
No. 11 in Block 12 on a certain map
entitled Map of property belonging to
Rockaway Park Lakes, Inc., Section
No. 1, Rockaway, N, J.
Being more particularly described
as follows: Beginning at a point In
the Easterly side line of Chestnut
Terrace which said point Is a corner
common to lots Nos. 10 and 11 In
Block E on said lot and running;
thence (1) along the dividing line notwees said lots Not. 10 and 11 North
58 degrees 18' Bast 09.67 feet to a
point In the Westerly line of lot No. 5
on said Block G; thence (2) along the
Westerly line ot lots Nos, 5 and 4 In
said Block E north 30 degrees 10'
West 46.63 toot to a corner of lot No.
12 In said Block K; thence (3) along
the dividing line between aald lots
Nos. 11 and 12 aouth 61 degrees 23'
West 99.67 feet to the easterly side
lino of Chestnut Terrace aforesaid;
thence (4) along the same south 80
degrees 10' Kant G2 feet to the place
of Beginning. Being the same promISB conveyed to the said John R.
O'CONNOR by the said Rockaway
Park Lakes, I n c . by deed dated July
Dth, 1927, and recorded In the Morris
County Clark's Office on July 28th,
1027, and being subject to the covenants and restrictions therein contain''
eil.
Subject to the amount duo on a
mortgage of $3600 held by the Denrock Building and Loan Association.
Being the same promises conveyed
by John R. O'Connor and wife to
Rockawny Park Lnkeii, Inc., by deed
recorded In Book A 31 of doeds for
Morris County, pago 404.
TWKNTIKTH TRAOTlAll the right, title and Interest or
Rockawuy Park Lakes, Inc., In and
under an ngroommit with Morris CanII 1 and Banking Compnny, Trustee,
dated August 24th, 1920, nnd recorded In Book fl-30, page ill,
TVVKNTY.FIKHT TRACTl.
All tho right, title and Interest of
Racknwny Park LnUes. Inc., In and
under nn ngreement with New Jersoy
Power and Light Company, ilntoil
September 24, Itl2fi, mid recorded In
Hook M-,10, im (to .186.
Together with nny other real astute, lands and premises now owned
by Rockawny Park Lakes, Inc., In the
Borough of Rockaway, Morris County, New Jersoy. whether or not the
niimo bus been hereinbefore particularly or specifically mentioned nnd
doHcrlboil or not, Excepting, howover,
out of the foregoing described trncts
of Inniln and promises, so much lnnd
as has been heretofore nold or convoyed by the Rockawuy Park Lakos,
Inc., by the following conveynnces!1. Quit claim deed to John II. MeKlnlny recorded In Hook O-ilfl pngo
48, covering premises (herein described.
•
2. Promises conveyed to Flrld I.
Shatura nnd wife, recorded In Hook
(1 .10, pngo r>32. llelim lot 8, Block J.
Map No, 1, of Rockawny Pnrk Ijakes,
Rockuway, N. .1., niadc by Oonrgc W.
(lardnnor, C. K.. Morrlstown, N. J.,
.lime 192(1.
;i. Promises conveyed to Roelinwny
Home Builders, recorded In 1 30, pagn
5115. Being lot.0, Block K, on mild hint
mentioned limp.
4. Promises conveyed to Hurry (1.
McKlnliiy, by deed recorded In Book
I, 30-41. Being lot II. Block .1, on snlil
IIIHI mentioned

map.

page 133. Known and designated on
a certain map entitled "Map of property belonging to Rockaway
Part
Lakes, Inc., Section No. 2, Rockaway,
N, J , surveyed June, 1927, by Fred S.
Smith, c, IC, Morrlstown, N. J., a»
lot No. 236, hi Block K, fronting on
Chestnut Tor race.
13. Premises conveyed to Dorothy
Tut hill, by d(.,!d recorded In Book V
M, |mge 136. Being Lot 24, Block K,
on Kiild liiiit nientlontxl mup.
14. I'irjnlHiH conveyed to Lucy Donofrlo, by deed recordnd In Book W-30,
page 211). Known und designated on a
ccrliiln map entitled "Map of property belonging to Rockaway
Park
Lukes, Inc., Section No. 1, Kockawny,
N. .)., Hurveyed March, 1927, by Frederick S. Hmlth an lots NOB. IHH and
ISA In lllock (J.
ir>. rii'inlHfB conveyed to Theda L.
, by deed recorded In Book Xptigc 202. Known anil deslgnutml
on n iiirtiilii man entitled "Map of
property belonging to Uockaway Park
Lakes. Inc., Suction No. 1, Rockaway,
N, .1., surveyed March, 11)27, by Frederick B. Hmlth as lot No. 14 In Block
1).
10. Premises conveyed to Rockaway
onies and Investment Company by
(lend recorded In Book Z 30, pag« 483.
Known and designated on a certain
limp ttiit.ll.led "Map of property belonging to Rockaway Park Lak«s,
Inc., Hectlon No. 2, Rockaway, N. J,,
surveyed .lune, 1927, by Frederick S.
Hmlth, C. R. Morrlstown, N. J., as Lot
No. 5, In Block K.
17. PrenilHes conveyed to Dorothy
C. Tul.hlll, by deed recorded In Book
0. 31, pugu 1,15. Known and designated on a certain map entitled "Map
of property of Rockaway Park Lakes,
Inc., Bcctlon No. 2, Rockawny, N. J.,
surveyed June, 1027, by Frederick 8.
Hmlth, C. K. Morrlstown, N. J., as lot
No. 24 In Block K.
18. Premises conveyed to Harry
Avrlck, by deed recorded In Book I'31, page 101.
Covering
premises
therein described,
19. Premises conveyed to Harry
Avrlck, by deed recorded in Book H
ill, pago 108.
Covering
premiers
therein described.
20. Premises conveyed to Fred W.
Shorter and wife, by deed recorded
In Book L 31, page 68. Known and
designated as lot No. 8, Block D on
a certain map entitled "Map of Property belonging to Rockaway Park
Lakes, Inc., Section No. 1, Rockaway,
N, J., surveyed March, 1927, by Frederick 8. Smith, C, H., Morrlstown,
N, J.
21. Promises conveyed to Martha
P. O'Connor by Rockaway Park
Lakes, Inc., doed dated July 14, 1926.
Being lot No. 1, Block F. on Map No.
1, of Rockaway Park Lakes, Inc.,
Rockaway, N. J., George W. Gardener, C. B., Morrlstown, N. J., Jun^. 1028.
Further terms and conditions will
bo made known at the time and place
of Sale, An abstract of title coverIng all of tho foregoing
described
promises, maps, descriptions and other Information relating to tha foregoing premises may be had upon apVlloatlou to the Solicitor of the Receiver, at his office,
Said aale la to be subject to all
mortgage encumbrances against tho
real ostato. The Rocelvor will report
the sale to the Court of Chancery of
Now Jersey nnd npply tor confirmation theroof before tho Chancellor, at
tho Chancery Chombrs, Industrial Office Building, 1060 Broad Street,
Nownrk, Now JerBoy, on the 21at duy
or May, 1929, at ton o'clock In tho
forenoon, (daylight savings time.)
HARRY O. HENDRICKS, Rocolvor,
Mount Pleasant Avenue,
Livingston, N. .1.
!
'Phono Livingston 266
MILTON M. UNC1ER,
Solicitor of the Receiver,
703 Broad St., Nowark, N, J.
'Phone Mitchell 6730

Registry and Election
Notice
Nbtleo is horoby given that the DIs
trie! Boards of of Registry and Election In nnd for the Township of Denvllle, will mod on Tuesday, June 4th,
1929, for the purposo of making a
I'culHtriitlnn of voters by a houso-toIIOUHO canvnss, which must be completed by Juno 7th. 1!I29.
Notice is further given that the Bald
Boards will sit In the places hereinafter designated bohvoon the hours
or seven A. M. and eight P. M. (Standard Time), on Tuesday, .Tune 19, 19"i)»
tor the purposo of conducting n Primary ICloctlon for tho nomlnntKin of
candidates for:
Ono Member of the flenornl As
scmbly,
Sheriff.
Two members of tho Board of Cho»on. Freeholders (For Three Years)
Two Coroners (For Three Years)
Ono Township Commlttceman (For
Three Years)
Ono Male nnd Ono Femnle Member
of the Republican County Commlttoo
Tor ouch Kloctlon District.
One Male and Ono Female Membor
of the Democratic County Committee
for ouch Kloctlon District,
nnd at the samo time and place will
register any logal voters nnt thurotoforc roglsterod, who may vote nt the
Primary Election.
Suld Boards will also sit nt the
same places between the hours of
one P. M., und nlno P. M. (Standard
Time) tor registration purposes on
TtiONihij, Octolior 10, 1921), and finally
on Tuesday, November Mh, Jfltftt, lintwoon tho hours ot six A, M. and icvon P. M. for tho purpose of conduct
Ing n (lonornl Election.
Ono Member of tho General AH
sembly.
Shorltf.
Two members of tho Board of Chosen Freeholders (For Three Years)
Two Coronors (For Three Years)
Ono Township Commlttoemnn (For
Tl-roo Yonrs)
Votorn may also register nnd vote
on tho day of tho Oenoral Mloctlon
Nov. 5th. 1920.
Polling Places and brief description of lOloctlon Districts are as follows ;Hdhool Houiin, next to new School

5. Premises conveyed to Oscar Poor
mill wire, by deed recorded In Book
M ,111, pagn 113, covering prenilHCH
therein described.
0. Premises conveyed
to
.lumen
Roiich, by deed recorded"In Book K30, .pago 170. Ilelng lot U, Wook 1), on
HHIII liixt mentioned mill).
7. Promises.conveyed to Joseph P.
MiK'ViuiKh, by deed recorded In Book
N 110. pane 4S1. Helm: Lot 3, Block
K. on said lust mentioned limp.
S. Premises conveyed ti> ICurl C.
Burgnr and wife, by deed racurdod In
Book H 30, pngn iisl, covering the
premises therein, deser-lbiid.
|i, Pruiiilsps conveyed to the Borough of Hoekawiiy, County ot Morris,
N J . Tor tho vacating of Valley Wny,
by deed recorded In Bok II 30, page
'IK1'
10. Premises conveyed to John R.
O'Connor, by di'oil recorded In Book
R-'l(> imge r,81 Known mid ilcsignatcil on n certain.map entitled limp of
Iironerty IIOIOHKIHR I" BiK'knway
I'i k Lukes, Inc.. Section No. l.RocltIVIIV N .1. surveyed March, 1I"S7. by
KreiieHck H. Smith O. B.. Morrlslown,
N | i,ot No. 11 on Block 10.
11' Promises oonvoyod to Ooorgo
Allison and wife, by dewl recorded In
Honk H-30 page 57S. Being part of
lot 18-A, Block O, on aald last mentioned map.
.
-. House, on Main • Road trom Denvlllo
12. Premises oonveyod I
*
K, to Mt. Tabor.
Rons, by deed recorded In Book U 33,

THURSDAY, MAY If, 1»3»

Registry and Election
Notice
Notice l» horoby given that the District Boards of of Registry and Election In and for the Borough of Rockaway will meet on Tuesday, June 4th,
1929, for tho purpose of making a
registration of voters by a house-tohouse curmiKB, which must be completed by June 7th, 1920.
Notice IH further given that the said
Boards will nit In the places hereinafter designated between the hours
of aevon A. M. und eight P. M. (Standard Time), on Tuesday, Jane IH, I M *
for the purpose of conducting a Primary lOleclloii for the nomination of
candidate for:
One Member of tho General Assembly.
Sheriff.
Two members of the Board of Cboaen Freeholders (For Three Years)
Two OoivmerB (For Three Years)
Mayor (For two years)
"
Two M"mborR of tho Common Council ( F c three years)
Three Justices of the Peace (For
full term)
One Male and One Female Member
of the Republican County Committee
for oaeh Election District,
One Male and One Female Member
of the Domocniic County Committee
for each Kloctlon District,
and at the samo time and place will
register any legal voters not theretofore roglHtered. who may vote at the
Primary Kloction.
Said Boards will also sit at the
samo places between the hours of
one P. M., and nine P. M. (Standard
Time) for roglntratlon purposes on
Tuesday, October IH. IMS. and finally
on Tuesday, November Mh, 1W», between the hours of six A. M. and soven P. M. for the purpose of conducting a General Election.
Ons Member of the Oenersl Assembly.
Bherlff.
Two momhem of the Board of Chosen Freeholders (For Three Years)
Two Coroners (For Three Years)
Mayor (For two years)
Two Members of the Common Counill (For three years)
Three Justices of the Peace (For
lull term)
Voters may also register and vote
on the day of the General Election,
Nov. 5th, 1029.
Polling PIOCOB and brief description of Election Districts are as follows :Western Dtstrlctl Old To*'" Hall,
:orner Church and Wall Street*. (All
Wqst of the center line o f Jackson
Ave.; Union Street and Bast New
Street.
Eastern District* Joseph Harris A
Sons, Hardware Building, Main Street,
between Central Railroad Tracks and
the Rockaway River Bridge. (All
Bast of the center lines of East New
Street, Jackson Avenue and Union
Street.)
JAS. B. MAY,
Clerk of Borough of Rockaway.

Notice

It costs very little
to recondition a

MODEL T FORD
THE Ford Motor Company is nuking a new car,
but it is still proud of the Model T. It want* every
owner of one of these car* to run it as long • •
possible at a minimum of trouble and expenne.
Because of thitt policy and because of the
investment that million* of motorists have in
Model T cars, the Ford Motor Company will continue to supply parts as long as they are needed
by Ford owners.
'
So thai you may get the greatest use from your
Model T, we suggest that you take it to the nearest Ford dealer and have him estimate on the cost
of any replacement parts that may be necessary.
You will find this the economical thing to do
because a small expenditure 'now will help to
prevent costlier repairs later on, increase the
value of the car, and give you thousands of miles
of additional service.
For a labor charge of only #2.60 yon can have
your generator put in first-class condition. A new
universal joint will be installed for a labor cost
of $3. Overhauling the carburetor costs f 1.50)
steering gear, 93.50; radiator, 97.50. A complete
overhauling of the rear axle assembly runs between $5.75 and $7 for labor. An average price
of 922.50 covers the overhauling of the motor
and transmission.
These prices are for labor only because the
need and number of new parts depend on the
condition of each ear. The cost of these parts is
low, however, because of the Ford policy of OMUM>
factoring and selling at a small margin of profit.
«

•

•

#

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

„-

NOTICE! Is hereby given that the
ollowlng ordinance was Introduced
and passed at first reading at a regular meeting of the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Rockaway, held
the ninth da" of May, 1929, and that,
at a regular meeting to be held In the
Council Chambers In the Borough of
Rockaway, on the thirteenth day of
Juno, 1020, at the hour of eight
o'clock, p. m., Ilio snld Mayor and
Council will consider said ordinance
or final passage, at which time and
place all persons Interested In said
ordinance will bo heard.
Dated, May 9, 1929.
JAS. B. MAY, Clerk
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE AS A
PUBLIC HIOHWAY AND DEDICATE
AS A PUBLIC PARK AND—OR
PLAY0ROUND TO BE KNOWN AS
HAt^BY PAB.K, CERTAIN LANDS
IN THE BOROUOH OF ROCKAWAY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Rock
away In the County of Morris, that:
(1) All tho former canal land lying
lotween Wall Streot and Halsey Avenuo, In the Borough of Rockaway
now owned by tills municipality bo
abandoned and vacated as a public
highway.
(2) Suld lands, together with the
anils oonvoyod by John Forrono and
Fllomena Forrono, his wife, and Clro
Forrone, to the Mayor and Council of
tho Borough of Rockaway In the
County of Morris by doed dated August 31, 1028, recorded In the Morris
County Clerk's Office In Book 0-31 of
Deeds, pages BB2 &c, aro hereby dedlcntod, roHorvod nnd net apart as a
public park and—or playground to bo
known as "Halaoy Park," to bo horonftcr Imjirovod and used as a park
and—or playground In such niannor
ns may from tlmo to time bo doomed
advisable and doslrablo.
(,1)*ThlB ordinance shall iako effect lmmodlntely.
45t2

Your Telephone is Your j
Timepiece
To get the time—day or night—just ask
your telephone operator for "Time
Bureau''—quick service—5c a call*
This new telephone convenience
is used by thousands of New
Jersey people every day—
Just call'Hrime Bureau"
NEW

,
;
f
i
!
'

JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
A HnvJmty

Inttitutlon Backtd by National K

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation
A Battle Creek physician says
"Constipation is responsible for nior
mlHory than nny other caUBe."
Hut Immediate relief him boon founi
A tablet called Kexntl Orderlies hni
been discovered. Thin tablet attract
water from the Hyxtoni Into tho lusty
dry, evacuating bowol called the col
on. The water loosens tho dry fooi
waste and CIIUSCH n gentle, thorough
natural movement without forming i
habit or ever Increasing the doso.
Stop suffering from constipation
Chow a Iloxall Orderll at night. Noxi
day bright. Uet 21 for 25c today n

Gerard's Drug; Store.
TROMMKJtS

MALT

HUKW

White I.ubel—Light anil Dark
Boats Them All
Made In samo old way

SAM CIARDI
Corner MM In it ml VVcsi Mow SI reels, Houknway

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work is done thorough and clothes made to look new'
We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Pelt and Straw Huts Cleaned and made to look like new.
All Orders Called Kor and Delivered
Telephone) Itockawny 421

Wholesale and Retail
II. W. BEAM, Distributor
PIMM 65 or m-Vi
ROCKAWAY, H. J.

Our Cent-a-words will sell it for you

HOCK AWAY KEC»B1>

THURSDAY, MAY16,

.7 links to a point in the road, said I West ym<, or|o~""""
p
served in the »ald
»adthree folnt being the first corner of • lot I MU- „,„„."
cepted
and reserved
. ' «o.;
tioned deeds to which deeds •ouveyed by Joseph Jackson, et ux,
g
east 93 links In said road; 563. £*•.. and therein described as last mentioned
thence (8) North 7 degrees West 3 follows;
reference is hereby made.
o Abraham W. Shawger by deed datBeing tile first tract described In
chains and 5 links to the place of-BeConveyed subject to
to tthe encum- >d Sept. 25, 1848 and recorded in Mora deed therefor from the Mount Hope brance ot the
ginning.
h T»'blle
blle hi
highways at tl
is County Clerk's Office In Book O-4 GINNING
fa 1'aaneery •• " ' " Jersej BeiuK part of the lande, formerly Mining Camp to Richard Stephens and same may affect the property and lage
405, tc. thence (2) along the feet of land*
owned by Joseph C. Rlghtee and of recorded in the Morris County Clerk's subject also to the rights, If any, of Ourtb line of said Shawger lot re- '-Betwees
which
Slbba
Rightes,
bis
wife
died
Office
In
Book
X-»
page
154
and
therethe Morris Canal and Bunking Co., er«ed south 39 degrees and 30' Weat
JOHN B. 0TOSHOH,
seized.
in described as follows, to wit:— In- ami to the rights, if any. of the Mount old bearing) 4 chains to the end of
Excepting therefrom land described cludes* lota NOB. ,1, 4. 5, 8, 7, and 8 of Hope Mining Co.
he wall, the third corner of Bald
MA I, I"
in a deed from Sarah B. Bruen to of the Joseph Righter property as the
Being the same premises conveyed ihawger lot; thence (3) along lUe
Michael! Roasettl, et ux, recorded in line was surveyed, mapped uuit dtv- by John R. O'Connor and wife to second line of said Shawger lot reAK,
TATK
the Morris County clerk'a office In led by William M. Dixon oi»l more Hockaway Park Lakes. Inc.. by deed ersed North 50 degrees and 16' West
a forporatloa
Book M 28-300 of mortgages for aalU
irtluularly described as follows:
recorded In Book U 2», page 571 of chains to the end of a stone wall,
n
county.
Beginning at the beginning <ui uer deeds for Morris County.
he second corner of said Shawger
the Berry tract of 63.16 acros near
By virtue of an Order made lu the Heine the same premises conveyed
Subject to the athount due on five ot; thence (4) along a stone wall O'Connor hy
y
Suruli
B.
Brueu
to
Rockaway
Park
above cause. I. HARRY O. HENDilllam Waei'H house being also a mortgages aggregating S10.7E0. Sub- loutb 41 degrees West 80 links;
RICK3, Receiver of Itockaway Park •akeu, Inc., by deed recorded In Book
of the meeting house lot and ject alao to the amount due on two hence (5) along a stone fence North dated Dec, "24
29 page 99 of deeds for Morris >rner
Lakes. Inc., shall expoae for Bale, by
nnlng: thence (1) North 55 degrees mortgages, one for $4000, and one for 7 degrees West 4 chains and 43 links Book Tj-29 ot'deed^ """1
unty.
Subject
to
the
amount
due
public vendue, at the office ot Rockaid 30' Went 2 chains and 98 links; (3000, held by Korkflwar Building and n a pepperidge stump; thence (6) described as folloZ?**'»
a mortgage for $6500, given by .ence
way Park Lakes. Inc., in the Borough
North 46 degrees West 3 chains and
(2) North 43 degrees lOast 2 Loan AHsorlatlon.
Park Laken, Inc., to Sarah
of Rockaway, Morris County. New ockaway
.5 links to a stone heap; near the
mills
and ill liukH; thence C'.i North
firuen.
KIKTH TRACT !•
Jersey, on Friday. May 17th, 1929, »t
lirook, made by agreement; thence
,1 degrees, "West 3 rhnins; thence (4)
Beginning
at
the
third
corner
of
a
two o'clock in the atternoou (daylight
7) North 35 degrees East 1 chain and deeds <
orth 3 degrees Kant 3 chains and 33
THIRD TBACTisavings time) all those tracts, parcels
Beginning at the corner In .common nks; thence (5) North 1 degree and lot of land conveyed to the said 17 links to a point In the Toad 21 links conveyed 'begin, „
ot land and premises, situate, lying
' West 2 chains and 88 links: thence Cbarlea Edward Doiand by Robert M In the road from a stake in the fence; Northerly
the property herein to be conveyed
8ide „,•;
and being in tbe Borongh of Roeka- id the property formerly known as -) North 40 degrees West 2 chains Forrester and others by deeds dated hi>nce (8) in said road North 62% deway. Morris County, and State of New aer property (1) In a straight line nd 65 links to an apple tree; thence Nov. 26. 11)20, and recorded In the grees west 2 chains and 23 links;
Jersey, described a» follows :orth 4» degrees 50' West 254.9 feet 7) North 3 degrees West 3 chains Morris County Clerk's Office in Book hence (9) Btill in said road 76 de- the first line of
FIRST TRACT:ore or less to an Iron pin In the nd 75 links: thence (8) North 10 tie- Q-26, pages 37 etc.. and running grees Went 2 chains and 56 links to a North B d^r
thence along the third line of said lot
Being the same tract of land and utslde line of the whole property of rces WeBt 2 chains; thence (9) by tSearinK given in said deed (1) point in said road j n the 7th line ot second come
premises conveyed by John RlgRoH to hlch this l r a v a n and near the edge orth 62 degrees Went 3 chains anil South 18 degrees and 24' West 35.48 .he whole lot, said point being distant thence
54 links from a white oak tree standlinks; thence (19) North 65 dethe dam of Fox lake: said line
Christopher Kelly by d « d dated May
(eet to the fourth corner of said lot,
ees West 1 chain and 58 links: and which Is also the fourth corner ng In the line: thence (10) along the
lsth. l»10 and recorded In Book I No, ises 00.20 feet south ot a cherry
.ee
standing
9
feet
easterly
of
the
lience (11) North 57 degree* West of a lot of land conveyed to the Bald 7th line reversed 18 degrees and 80'
20, page 149, &c. or deeds, and therechains and 36 llnka; thence (12) Charles Edward Doland by the said West 25 links and 49 links, pasnlng
• - described as 'Being the same tract bove mentioned iron pin; thence (2)
of land and premises which was con- rluthwesterly south 25 degrees 29' louth 48 degreeB and 80" We«t 4 Robert M. Forrester and others by .h rough a birch tree, distant 9 chains
est
60
feet
to
the
middle
of
the
isins: thence (13) South 31 degrees deed dated Nov. 26, 1920, and record- and 62 links from the aforesaid white
veyed by Lauretta C. DeCamp and Alonxo DeCamp. her husband to said rook; thence (3) down the brook nd 30' EaBt along lands late of Sam- ed In said Clerk's Office in Book Q-26 oak tree, to a stone heap, the 7th cor- southweste
John RIggott by deed, dated March 19. 96 feet, more or less to the line in el B. Halsey. dee'd 16 chains and 26 page 33 fee; thence along the fourth ner of the whole lot, being also a cor1883 and recorded In Book Z-10. page ommon between lands herein de- inks to his corner: thence (14) South line of said last mentioned lot by ner of lands belonging (In 1869) to
the heirs ot John I). Jackson; thence
crlbed and lands of S. Tippett;
degrees West 2 chains and 79
68.
the part of the
ence (4) North 1 degree West along nks; thence (15) North 66 degrees hearing given In said deed; (2) south (11) along the 6th line reversed south
Beginning at a point distant 1 chain
: degrees and 24' West 35.48 feet to 52 degrees and 30' East 25 chains and conveyed by the
said
Tippett
line
106
feet
more
or
less
nd 30' West 2 chains and 79 links;
and 75 links on a course North 30 dee
fifth
corner
of
said
last
mentionD
50 links to a stone heap, the 6th cor- to Joseph
the Waer lot; thence (5) along :hence (16) South 30 degrees and 20'
grees and 30' West from a large rock
lot: thence along the fifth ner of the whole lot; thence (12) vember
b p10,DonoIrloh
1921 and
in tbe Tear of the house occupi'1 by aid Waer line and the 'bottom of a West 19 chains to the third corner of
ie of said last mentioned lot along the 5th line reversed North S3 Clerk's Office in
one
wall
North
55
degreen
West
laid Berry tract; thence (17) South
John Welsber, in the Village of Rockbearing given in said deed degrees East 16 chains and 90 links Pag 582, thence (4)
00.98
feet
to
the
Beginning,
being
all
14
degrees
East
16
chains
and
73
links
away and which rock is marked with
) south 70 degrees and 54' East to an ancient stone heap, the 5th corthe fourth corner of said Berry
the letters T. C, from thence Tunning t the lands now owned by M. M.
2.25 feet to a point therein marked
of the whole lot; thence (13)
newK.j
(1) North 30 degrees and 30' West 3 iely. southerly of the first and last ract; (18) South 31 West 7 chains ' an Iron pipe driven In the ground ner
nd 9 links to the fifth corner of said ir a corner of the lot hereby convey- along the 4th line reverted south 53 Donofrio reversed
chains and 67 links crossing the Mor- ne herein described.
degrees East 2 chains and 70 links to West 175.1 feet
ris Canal to a pin. driven In the top Being a part of the premises con- Jerry tract; (19) South 53 degreeB
; thence along a new line" estab- the 4th corner of the whole lot; ner of said last
of the bank: thence (2) North 23 de eyed by Rose EIHIIB to Frank K. 2ast 3 chains and 87 links to a corner
ihed at the date hereof (4) North 15 thence (14) along the 3rd line revers- a point in the
iely
and
Margaret
M.
Klely,
recordif lot No. 9; thence (20) North 28 de- 'grees and 1' East 80.88 feet more
grees and 30' West 84 links to anothed North 76 degrees East 2 chains and
r pin driven in the bank; thence (3) (1 In Book C',-20 page 524, and the rees East 5 chains and 61 links to
less to a point in the second line 40 links to the 3rd corner of the whole
North 9 degrees eaBt 1 chain and 21 ame .premises of which the said
corner of lot No. 8 on the towpath;
the first mentioned lot. which said lot, thence (15) along the second line
rank
H.
Klely
died
seized
as
a
tenlinks: thence (4) North 80 degrees
Main I
hence (21) South 65 degrees East 3 tint la marked by an Iron pipe driv- of the whole lot, reversed North 25 Northerlyy sidee of Main
fourth line off th
the MM
and 30' west 46 links: tbence (5) nt by the entirety and said premises liaiiiR and 94 links; thence (22)South -i in the ground for a corner ot the degrees
and 16' West 16 chains and fh
Nortb 86 degrees\,
North 12 degrees and 30' Bast 1 chain re subject to restrictions described 1 degrees and 30' West 6 chains jt hereby conveyed, thence along the
•id fri
feet to the place of
and 70 links; thence (6) North 73 de- n said Ennls deed.
tbe brook: thence (23) North icond line of said first mentioned
Description from survey made by lown
Being the same p. o
10 links to the 2nd corner of the
•gTees and 30' •W«st 3 chains and
2
degrees
East
1
chain
and
55
links;
O. Martindale, Engineer, Boonton, 24) North 1 degree East 7 chains
by bearing given In said deed (5 whole lot; thence (16) along the first by John R. O'Connor,
links; thence (7) Sooth 16 degrees
J., April 20, 1926.
Park LaiM _
West 4 chains and 33 links to the
nil 41 links along the 7th line of the orth 74 degreeB and 16' West 135.78 line reversed North 48 degreeB East Rockaway
Being
the
same
premises
conveyed
et
to the third corner of first men- 4 chains to the ,place of Beginning recorded In Book P » a
Derm bank of the Morris Canal:
Jerry
tract
to
the
8th
corner
thereof
thence (8) South 85 degrees east 2 y Margaret M. Klely to Rockaway in the stone bridge In the public road onefl lot and place of Beginning, containing 74 acres of land more or deeds for Morris C
chains and 28 links to a point In thePark Lakes, Inc.. by deed recorded In 25) North 87 degrees East 1 chain ontalning 10,664 square feet of land | i egB .
berm bank of said Canal opposite the 3ook A 30-145 or deeds for Morris nd 14 links along the publls road lore or leas.
The above course and distances are
ct: Beglnnlst ai
Together with and subject to al from a survey made (Westerly half)
North end of the Garden fence; thence lounty.
o a corner of Lot No. 12; (2«) North
rights, easements, restrlc- September, 1869, and (Easterly half) of stones on the We«t sife
(9) south 8 degrees Bast 3 chains and
FOURTH TRACT:degrees and 30' West 1 chain and 32 oveaants,
leading
from
Mount Hut
ions
and
other
provisions
relating
U
40 links to the middle of the public
December 1871 by Edmund Halsey. way; thence (1)
Being the southeasterly part of
nks to'the corner of tbe blacksmith
with7f—
highway leading through Rockaway ract of 385.50 acres, after deductions hop: thence (27) South 84 degrees he use of said lands contained li
Excepting a small lot sold and con- Sodens reversed to
Wtil
•
to Dover; thence (10) North S5 de- onveyed by Joseph Jackson, et ux to WeBt 18 links; thence (28) North 4 )eed C-30, 188.
veyed by the parties of the first part and 50 links to a coratti
grees and 80' East 3 chains and 77Barnabas K. Stickle, by deed dated !egrees and 30' West 1 chain and 12 Being the same premises conveyed :o William Dunn by deed dated July land In the outside Use s i
link* to the place of Beginning. Con- May 16, 1831 and recorded In Book Inks to a corner of a shop: thence y Charles Edward Doland, et ux., toj 5, 1923 and recorded In Book 3-28, tract; thence (2) tlonc aft
taining 3 acres and 14-100 of an acre 7-i. page 431, &x.
29) North 84 degrees east 37 linko; lockaway Park Lakes, Inc., by deed age 642, etc.
line south 1 degree wot II
more or less.
Beginning at a stone heap at the hence (30) North 1 degree and 30' 'ecorded in Book C 30, page 188 of Subject to rights ot Mount Hope a heap of stones In Hi
Beginning
corner
ot
said
whole
tract
Together with all the rights, liberMining Compan" If any.
aforesaid; thence (3)
West 75 links to a corner of the tav- eeds for Morris County.
ties, privileges and easements creat- nd running: thence along tbe first rn lot; thence (31) North 43 degrees SEVENTH TRACT:Being the same premises conveyed grees and 30' East 15 v _
ed ana conveyed by deed 1-21, pages ine thereof the following courses (1) West 1 chain and 14 links to another
Beginning at stake In the first iy John R. O'Connor and wife to links to the middle of S i
South 25 degrees 40' West 2235.6 feet orner of said tavern lot on tbe berm nt of the whole tract and In the line ockaway Park Lakes, Inc., by deed road; thence (4) along «
38 ftc.
Excepting fro™ the above tract so ;o a stone heap; thence (2) South 26 ftank of the Morris Canal; tbence (32) >t lands of S. Clardi distant 100 fetft ecorded In Book C 30, page 193 of North 17 degrees West M
thence (5) North 7 d W
much as haB heretofore been conveyed degrees 36' West 786.3 feet to a stone North 16 degrees East 4 chains and om the Northerly aide of Main leeds for Morris County.
by Christopher Kelly to Jennie B. leap, (3) South 26 degrees 53' West ,3 links to another corner of said tav- Street and from said beginning point
Subject to the amount due on two chains and 36 links to tbel
142.4
feet
to
a
stone
heap.
(4)
South
Containing
13 acres tod 1
Gustin by deed la Book B 21, page
rn lot: thence (33) South 73 degrees unnlng (1) along In the said first mortgages aggregating $4550.
acre.
d
W 165 ffeet to a stone and
22' West
335 of Morris County, and so much as 266 degrees
Ine of the Clardi line, North 3 de- TEHTH TRACT:30'
East
3
chains
and
36
links
to
was conveyed to C. Edward Doland by heap and marked black oak. at the mother corner of tbe same: thence legrees 30' West 72.26 feet to a stone
All the right, title and Interest in
Second lot:, lies idj._
deed In Book C 21. page 211, and so lecond corner of said whole tract: 34) South 12 degrees and 30' West nd Ciardl's corner: thence (2) along 11 that part of the Morris Canal In- bove described lot and I
much as was conveyed to William 5) along the second line thereof,
he Towing path of the Morris Canal, ludlng its bed, banks, towpath and small chestnut tree
chain
and
70
links
to
another
cornGUI by deed recorded In Book G 21 louth 79 degrees 50' West 481 feet to r of the same: thence (35) south 80 ihicli Is the second line In said Ros- imbankments, extending -from the around it standing on to j
pages 42 and 45, and go much as wa' a stone heap ot tbe third corner ol degrees and 30' East 46 links to an- letti deed, North 77 degrees, West Westerly line of Wall Street to the of the road leading tran L
conveyed to Oordon Flchter by deed laid whole tract; thence (6) Along other.corner of the same; tbence (36) 0.12 feet to an Iron pin for a corner, Easterly (Northerly) line ot Mount to Mount Hope; theme'(111
dated February 25, 1926, and recorded he third line thereof, south 61 de South 9 degrees West 1 chain and 21 hich Is also the third corner In Bald Pleasant Avenue where it' crosses the degrees west 2 cbaiu I N ]
rees 50' West 403 feet to a heap 'Inks: tbence (37) along the 10th line tossettf deed; thense (3) along in Canal by the Easton Heights Bridge,
March 11. 1926.
to a heap of stones by Unif
Safcjeet to rights, if any of Morrli marked white oak at the fourth corn of ealil Berry tract & chains and 4 he third line of said Rossettl deed 'n the Borough of Rockaway, having of a small brook, (if) i
Canal and Banking Co.; also to the er ot said wbole tract on the North inks North 52 degrees East to a cor- south 3 degrees 30' East 82 feet to a
length of 673 feet more or less, grees and 30' west II <
encumbrance of the public streets oi side of the Newark and Mount Pleas ner of said tract: tbence (38) along itake, which is distant 100 feet Noron the Weir map of the Canal j links to a heap of stonei I
Wghways known as Main and Wai'Jnt Ti
line of the meeting home lot, also herly from the said North side line ihown
is a .portion of tract 449, obtained the beginning corner ol t
Turnpike the following courses, (7 the
Streets.
a line of Mid Berry tract North 22 f Main Street; thence (4) in a new from
William
Jackson, by Condemna- tract; (3) North 3 depeNI
North
65
degrees
26'
West
136.5
feet
Being the same Premises conveyei
degrees and 10* Weft 12 chains to tbe ine parallel with Main Street North lon July 14, 1831,
tract 451 obtained chains and 50 links'to «c
to Rockaway Park Lakes, Inc.. by [8) North 76 degrees 51' West 13: place of Beginning.
1
9
degrees
East
40
feet
more
or
less
xom Joseph C. Righter by condem- first described lot,»(4) I
John W. Kelly by deed recorded. In 'eet: (9) North 84 degrees 8' Wes
0
the
point
or
place
of
BEGINNING.
Out
or
which
is
to
be
deducted
the
nation
July
14,
1831,
and by release thereof south 89 degree) I
273.3
feet;
(10)
North
85
degrees
40
Book W 29, page 358 of deeds for
Together with all right, title and dated July 28, 1838 and tract 462 ob-15 chains and 80 lllto ton
Morris County. Subject to the amoum West 188.76 feet; thence leavln- sal ots sold by Joseph C. Rigbter before merest
which
the
said
parties
of
the
due en a mortgage for $16,000, givei Turnpike and running along the Wes the recovery of certain Judgments 'irst part have In and to the Morris alned by condemnation from Henry of the aforesaid rnd, (III
by Rocka way Park Lakes, Inc., tt erly side of a private road the fol against him as tbe same Is reserved In Canal property adjoining the second Berry, July 14, 1831 and additional degrees and 30' East aln|||
and for enlargement from Joseph C. to the beginning. Conl
owing courses', (11) North 1 degre the deeds to said Mount Hope Mining
John Kelly.
Righter by Release dated July 28. and 80-100 of an acre, Hi I
53' Bast 132.8; (12) North 30 degree Company—Including or Intending to ourse herein described If any.
SECOND TBACTi.
Being
the
same
premises
conveyed
taluing 25 acres "id 96-lMl*
include
to
this
conveyance
all
ot
tbe
1838.
Being tbe same land and premlsei 48' East 70.75 feet; (13) North 65 de>y Mary Buffa, et al, to Rockaway
Being the same premises c—"•>^ed
Excepting out of tbe
conveyed by C. Robertson DeHart grees 24' East 110.20 feet: (14) North lands conveyed to the said Mount Park
Lakes.
Inc.,
by
deed
recorded
In
executor and trustee of the last wil 41 degrees 29' East 38.50.feet; (15' Hope Mining Company by the follow- book C 30, page 190 of -deeds for Mor- by the Morris Canal and Banking about an acre more or l w |
Company, to Rockaway Park Lakes, narrow triangular strip ot a
and testament of J Wright Bruen. ti North 29 degrees 59' East 139.10 feet ing stated deeds, one from Abraham is County.
Inc., by deed recorded In Book O-30, the rear or westerly stOfej al
the party of the first ,part by deed ti (16) North 15 degrees 13' East 42.6! Tappen, late Sheriff, etc., dated Sept.
EIGHTH TRACT:
182 of deeds for Morris County. lots adjoining the Ooble lota
Book D-22, page 183 and therein ,<« feet: (17) Worth 3 degrees 8' EBB 11, 1855, recorded in Book H-5 page
Being the second tract described in page
107.55 feet: (18) North 20 degrees 23' 71 ttc. one from Henry D. Farrand,
ELEVENTH TRACT :•
Charles Olmstead wUtk!
scribed as follows:late
Sheriff,
dated
Sept.
4,
1855
reEast
49.40
feet;
(19)
North
37
degrees
1
deed
from
Charles
H.
Hull
to
tbe
Being part of the lot or land con- claimed by the said <T h e first lot. Being- the sann 28' East 120.45 feet: (20) North 11 de corded in Book H-5 page 79 &c, one laid William L. Mills and Inez 0.
veyed
to
John
Kelly
hy
Mary
A.
Fox,
part of said QoblelotUiH
premises conveyed by John P. Rob greeg 12' East 104.90 feet; (21) Nort from Jacob Vannatta, assignee etc.,
Inson, et ux.. to J. Wright Bruen b 2 degrees 45' West 66.55 feet; thence dated Sept. 10, 1855 and recorded In Mills, his wife, dated Aug. 13. 1925et als, by deed dated January 8. 1897. vey was included in the
-deed In Book C-14, page 173, anc (22) North 22 degrees 52' West 56.6C Book H-5. page 83 and one from Mos and recorded in Book P 29-358, and and recorded in the Morris County deed from B. K. Stickletora
Clerk's Office in Book D-15 ot deeds lot above described a t
therein described as being the sanu feet: (23) North 36 degrees 31' Wes es Taylor and wife dated Aug. 18, described an follows:Being the same lands and premises page 395, &c, and It was devised to of a full and peceabel I
premises conveyed to said Robinsoi 63.10 feet; (24) North 19 degrees 4' 1856 and recorded In Book L-5 page
"by Edward Fox, et ux, by deed i West 58.40 feet; (25) North 4 degree 290 (not Including however the first conveyed by Edward Fox et ux to the Matthew Kelly under the last will and travel along an oMJ
aid Charles H. Hull by deed dated and testament of his father the said crossing over the Bouth
Book Z-12, page 251 and being a part
East 101 feet; (26) North 21 de lot described. In said last stated deed Aug. 14, 1890, recorded In the Morris John Kelly, duly recorded in the Mor- lot and running to otto
of premises conveyed to said Fox bj 49'
since
conveyed
by
said
company
to
grees
East
255.70
feet;
(27)
North
3
Lewis Stephens, et als, by deed dat degrees 8' East 68.75 feet: (2S> Nort Hugh Farrell) and one from Hagh County Clerk's Office In Book E 13-67 ris County Surrogate's Office. Also S. Stickle for the use ot|
a part of the land and premises de- his heirs and assigns, I
«d Sept. 16, 1899, and recorded am 53 degrees 54' East 49.35 feet; (29 Farrell and wife dated March 25, 185r nd" therein described ag follows :And being a part ot the land and vised by the said Matthew Kelly to the made subject to the r
being known as tbe Blacksmith Sho; North 60 degrees 54' West 60.60 feet and recorded in Book M-5 page 577.
premises conveyed to said Fox by said Rose Kelly under the last will said rl(?ht of way.
lot.
(30) North 35 degrees 28' East 57.3!
Out of the above tract hereby con- Lewis W. Stephens et al, by deed dat- and testament of the said Matthew
Beginning at an Iron bolt In th. feet
Being the same preott
to
a
spike
which
Is
distant
1617.2
road leading from Rockaway to Dov
veyed is to be deducted so much ed Sept. 16, 1889 and recorded in Mor- Kelly duly recorded in the Morris In a deed from JeremltB«
on a line bearing North 3 degreei thereof
ris County Record of Deeds In Book County Surrogate's Office, the part of the said Thomas Holr ~
er, distant southerly 87.12 feet from feet
as
baa
been
heretofore
sold
50' from the ninth come* hereof and conveyed by the following stated —on page—and being part of lot No. the said lot hereby conveyed begins
the Northeast corner of the Black and
date Aug. 24th, 1864,
emith Shop, also distant Eauterl thence (31) along said line North
deeds and parties, to wit: So much 8 as shown on a map of" property ot at a point in the first line of the said Book M-6 page 450 ftc.
75.24 feet from an Iron bolt on th degrees and 51' East.2083.87 feet to
said Fox made by Lewis Van Duyne, whole lot distant 100 feet on a course
thereof
as
was
sold
and
conveyed
by
the same pren
atone bridge, the eighth corner ot th. stone heap at the thirteenth cornei Frank D. Stephens and others to OB C. E. in 1889 and filed In Morris ot North 5 degrees and 45' West from In Being
a deed from John B1
Bttry tract, thence (l) North 1% de-of said whole tract; thence (32) alon car L. Courtrlght and Sophie S. Court- County Clerk's Office and lies In the the first .corner of said whole lot, andoline
M.
bet
gress west along the East side ot thi the thirteenth line thereof south 81 right by deed dated February 23,1882 rear of lots Nos. 5 end 6 on said map runs thence along said first line ot 24, 1904 Stnndford
and recorded l«
•hop 87.12 feet to the Northeast corn degrees 49' East 2298.7 Ieet to th so much thereof as was sold and con and adjoins the same and the pan said whole lot (1) North 5 degrees
er thereof; thence (2) south 84 de place ot Beginning. Containing aboui veyed by suld Frank D. Stephens ani hereby conveyed Is bounded as fol- and 45' West 55.1 feet to the second of deeds for said CounWOil
greys West 11.88 feet to a mark oi 138 acres after deducting a tract from others to Samuel Tippett by deed Hit lows, to wit:
corner of skid whole lot: thence along etc., excepting and 'M»vl
said shop; thence (3) north 4 degree Rockaway to Mount Hope, conveye date whereof in not now recollected,
said second line of said whole lot (2) the above conveyance »>« J
Beginning
at
the
southwest
corner
and 30' West 73.92 feet; thence (4 by Joseph Jackson and wife to Abra arid so much thereof as was sold an< of lot No. 5 on said map and which is North 7» degrees Bast 46.2 feet to the by the sold William AM
North 84 degrees East 24.42 feet to bam W. Shawger, by deed dated Ma: conveyed by the said Lewis W. Steph- on the Northerly side of Brook Stree third corner of said whole lot; thence wife to William JenW»«
mark on a red stone in the wall 14. 1850 and recorded in said Clerk ens and Laura 8. Stephens to Frank and runs; thence (1) North 85 de along the third line ot said whole lot, Jenkins et ux by deed ™
1922 and recorded In « «
thence (6) along the face of the wa Office In Book T-4 page 273 fcc.
L. Stephens by deed dated June 11 gfees and 39' Weit along In Northerlj (3) South 14 degrees and 30' East flee In Book L 28 of ft*
North 1 degrees 30' west i9% feet t
Subject to right of way of said New 1884 and recorded In the Morris Conn line of Brook Street fifty feet to the 57.72 feet to a point In said third line; also
and resr
the towpath ot the Morris Canal ark
Mount Pleasant Turnplb ty Record ot deeds In Book P-ll pagi. southwest corner ot said lot No. 8 thence In a.new line established June above excepta
conveyance lot (
thence («) south 81 degrees 38' west alongand
Seventh, Eighth, Ninth am 71 * c . ExfttpfJar to the said Edward thence (2) along In the west line o! IB. 1926, (4) south 81 degrees and 14
68.2 feet to • stake an the towpath Tenth the
courses hereof.
Fox, alt those certain lots or parceli said lot No. 8, 100-feet to a point, minutes West 56.90 (eet to the place
thence (7) South 9 degrees East 207.
Also sabject to the right of war ol thereof which are sold and conveyed therein: thence (3) at right angles of Beginning, Containing 2683 square
feet to an iron bolt In the road: thenci •aid
rrlvate road 13 feet In width by the said Edward Fox in his lif< fifty feet to the Northwest corner of feet ot land more or less,
: (8) North 87 degreei east 50 feet ti
along the 11th to 30th courses, Idclod time and by his widow and heirs
lot No. 6 on said map; thence (4) ' Being the sane premises conveyed of the same datS.,DOir« nfWl
the place of Beginning.
Ing Mid road to be a n d In common bj law after his decease, a s the sami along in the lines of lot No. 6 and 8,by Rote Kelly to Rockaway Tark recorded In the Clerk»0fWJ
Subject to water rlgats ot said Ed the aarltM hereto, their heirs, a n - are excepted In three certain deed 100 feet to the place of Beginning. Lakes, Inc., by Seed recorded In Book ris County on Nov. W. WJ
F-»0, page l«7, of deeds tor Morris Also including aII *»» f
ward Fox, the psrty of the »econ cestors, and assigns, forever.
to the said John R. O'Connor, ont Containing 5000 square feet.
privileges connected *•
Subject also the following:
part assumes burden of payi-~ taxei
from Charles J. Fox, et al, dated NovObject and Intention of thle dead ol
erty or appnrWiaa«-jr
Mineral a a i mining rights outatand ember 21, 1»25, recorded In the Mor- conveyance Is to convey s lot fifty
due for the year 1893, also subject t
TWELFTH
TRA'CTt.
all the lands r
Ing
It
any
of
the
Mount
Hope
Mlhln
encumbrance of Public Road.
ris County Clerk's Osflce In Book fees front and rear and 100 feet deep
First Tract:- Being parts of lots by said .
Beeeat tract:- Conveyed to T Company and rights if any of Tele- U-29 page 142, Ac, one from ComTogether with and subject to «ll Nos.
Map
of
• and 11 as shown on
"Wright Bruen by three' separtt phone tad electric light compsnle mercial Trust Co., of N. J.. as Execu covenant*, rights, easemtnts, restricon the Westerly
'deeds, one In Book E-j page 231, on for <poles and wires.
tor and Trustee of Edward J. Fox tions ohd other provisions relating to the property of Edward Foj, made by
ouot t*J
to the
the am'
In Book Z-14, page 3M, and one in Description according to survey dec'fl dated NOT. _t3 IMS. and record the use ot said lands contained In Lewis Van Duyne, C. B., In 1889 and '"Subject to
n Wed in the Morris County Clerk's
nude by P. E. Boomer, C. E., Hop* ed In Book V 29 page
Book C-15, pagt 17.
for
»5WW.
mortgage
:e 141
141, * c , an |4eed C-30-lsl.
Office and lies on the south side of
Beginning at the third corner o coag, K. J., Mar M, IMS.
one from Carolina E.
B. Loone;ir and Hus- Being the same premise, --nveyed Brook Street n d the j>»rt hereby InBeing the MAM premises conve h u d . recorded 1P Boot V 2»
lot No. 1 on the towlag path o t Mor
piigi~«K7, hy William L. Mills, and wife, to tended to be bounded at follows, .tp
rls Caaal. thence (1) North 87 de- ed or George W. Stickle, et all, to to which said deed* referesce la bare- Rockaway Park Lake,, Inc., by deed wH:- •,
•
. •
grees West M links on asld towlag Rockawar Park Lakes, Inc., by deed by made. Also excepting therefrom accorded In Book C SO, page 111 of
Begianlag at the Northwest coraer
recorded I* Book B SO. page 1M of the brick house and lot situate on thi deeds for Morris County.
path: thence (I) Sooth 1 degree
of lot N a T b n tald Map and which Is
30' West 75 links: thence <|) Soath deeds for Morris Coantr. Babject to westerly eUe of Wall Street. iaU
HUTS TBACT !•
on tke «o«UMrlr M e of Brook Street
34 degrees West 37 links: taeace (4) tbe amoaat da* on a mortgage toi previses being known and designs*
g i g tt
st a
a poin
Beginning
point on the north and rani ta#ao»>(|> North M. degrees
1* Rockeway
l£
Park Lakts, ed as lots NOB. 1 and 3 on a certall east
fontb 4 degrees 30' Kest 1 chain and •MM aijys hj
side
of
the
road
from and ttr west along W the toathtrly
11 links to the Blacksmith Shot; Uc, to G rge w . Stickle, at all.
msp entitled "Map ot Pro-erty beUs. of Bros* i w S s I t * | eet
^ tto thi
t
tkMct (»> North (4 Cegrees East I t
'"VMg to Beward fog.
llockawaj
g. at
a ft
llaks U the eeraer of sale, •hoe;
If* NO. 11
Morris Coaaty. » . .*J;
., made
Lew
1
da
(•I Boat. 7 degrees
a»T»
MUM
r.
BoOBtoi, N.
N. /„
/
DeVM. a BVBoOBtoi,
, 11 tkate * • M Make to tfce lie*
M
G
. U M w ttff Me*
theaee (7) North *T deM * U Morrta Gouty
* the
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